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Upiolds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the salnts."-Jude : 3.
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ECOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.
AMoNc the Deacons who were ordained by the

Bishop of Durham, at St. Andrew's Auckland, on
Sunday, Sept. 23rd., were two who had held im-
portant positions as Wesleyan ministers. Mr.
Frederick P. Napier, B. A., classical tutor at the
Wesleyan College, Richmond, and Mr. Jacob
Stephenson, M. A. was one of the most eminent
of the younger ministers. Both took an active
part in opposing the late revision of the Baptis-
mal Office by the Wesleyan Conference, and it is
understood that they resigned because they could
not accept a charge which seemed ta exclude
sacramental grace, and to tend to further dissent
from the Church of England. Both were ordain-
ed on letters dimissory from the Bishop of Win-
chester, and will be licensed ta curacies in the
diocese of Winchester. It is noteworthy also,
that, among the 134 ministers who opposed the
revision of the services were the professors of
theology at the four Wesleyan calleges.

THERE are signs of a real and lasting rnove-
ment among the Italians for a truly National
Church, "built upon the foundation of the Apos-
ties and Prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the
chief corner stone." The Church of Rome has
ceased ta satisfy the religious or moral temper of
a people into whose lives the true light is shining
more and more. Great Italians are using both
tangue and pen for this purpose, and sornetimes
whole congregations break away fromîî Rame, ta
fmnd freer and purer air in the Spiritual graves of
our dear Church.

"MORE love, mare love.' Such is the cry of
the truly Spiritual soul. "Sec how tiese Cliris-
tians love one another," can scarcely be applied
ta us of the present day; though, thank GoD,
there is a growing desire ta sink our own selfish
ness, and bury ald asperities. Let ail Church-
men strive ta be charitable towards al]. There is
sa much truth in the words of one of our great
Divines :-"In these days," he says, "everything
is full of fault-finding. Everything is wrong ex-
cept people's own .:elves. Everything is blamed
except self. . . . Bitterness and contempt
are now apparent in controversial writing. This,
then, scems ta be our first need, and the cry of
the heart-More love, more love."

AND we cal] especial attention ta the foregoing,
because there is a stirring in the Church, and peo-
ple are realizing that the Master's work must be
above the bick rirs and strifes which hinder it.
The Bishop of Durham, in a recent charge, says :
"Never since the earliest days of Christianity lias
any -Church exhibited greater signs of active,
healthy, vigorous tife. It is the manifoldness of
the developments which arrests and compels our
attention. Tbe Bishop of Tennessee, in a recent
speech, declared there had not been in the Church
such an awaking ta spiritual life and progress
since the Day of Pentecost, as was seen in the
Church of England in our day." It becomes the
duty, then, of every Churchman ta sec that this
blessed progress is not hindered by the want of
hearty co-operation in, and sympathy with, every
good work for the salvation of souls,. whether it
-agrees with his particular shibboleth or not.

PEOE.LE often puzzle and perplex themselves

over difficult texts of Scripture, while so much think it is a little unfair to expect a seholar, per-
that is precious of precept and promise is allowed haps, who las had no opportunity of studying the
to remain barren to their souls. A preacher tells habits of the working classes or of minîstering to
us of an old man who said that reading the Bible their wants to be able suddenly to educate him-
was ta him like eating fish-when he came ta a self into their ways and ta fit himself for their
difficulty he could not explain he laid it aside and necessities. You must fot expcct too much from
called it a bone, and said, "what is the use of us. 1 know that there are some clergymen among
choking on a bone, when there is so much rich us ana soie among you who, if asked to get up.
meat ta eat? There may come a time when I on a chair and ta speak about an hour to a crowd
nay have use for the bone." ofour law people, vould say, "Weil, I think 1_____________would rather he hanged." That is the first thing

AT a Convention of clergy, held recently at I warit to press upon you. if you want ta reach
Fredericia, Denmark, the question of the age for the poor, if you want to tcll then the %tory of
Confirming children was brought up. As ta the Jesus Christ, you must fot cxpect ta do soin arîs-
limit of age for confirmation, the fourteenth year tocratic churches, but you must take Jesus Christ
was still approved ; but the Bishops should have down ti the homes and hearts of the poor. I do
the right ta penit children under fourteen ta be ot sec (especialy as bing a stranger> how yau
confirmed, if they and their parents desire. The. can do it in any ather way. You iust give them
Deaconness Institute at Copenhagen lias con- churches of tlicir own, a clergyman of their ovii,
pleted twenty years of successful work. The Sis- and then 1 promise you they will caine to church,
ters actively engaged in the capital have increased because dawn iii tli art of the working nian as
over ioo, while in the Provinces fifty stations are weil as of the vealthy man, there is a great need
occupied. In the island of Siaflland, at a confer- of>religion and of a living personal GOD. If you

ence of .400 schoolmasters, it was proposed that try ta rcach the masses with the great old storyor
religious instruction schools be undenominational ; the gospel, and go ta thei the way in which thcy
but the proposal was received with small favour, are willing ta be preached ta, Gon will takc care
and rejected as "1not ta be thought of." that you are flot going in vain. But you must

thriive the churches for theo to go ta, and then se

TH{E significarit speech of the Bishîap of Ro- if the churches ivould flot be fulcd. Yes, but how
chester, ta the Convention at Ihi]adlelpiia, will are they ta b fll d and how are the y ta be min-
kindie afrcsh the bîrning question of at once istered ? We wiod in Enlad, as I suppose you
secuiriîg imiportant and grawitg centres for opera wil find ere, tiat in dealing it the muasses, we
bion among the masses of aur Canadian towmîs. iust ake lfse of the aity. irst of ail, we cai-
'Fhic Bishop says, ','Po very wualthy Church, let Iot get the clergymen if ws oanted them, and
a Mission Church be addcd." Thuis, ccrtaiuly, thoase perhaps yho u wc can get ae do tot want.
ouglit ta be tic case, and there should be nio diý- ain nt saying anything disrspectful of i' own
cult' experienccd iii getting sufficient moiey for order, ut I do feel that ih is a special gift-a gift
tle purpose. vhich sanie men possess in a remarkable degrec,

ta lie able ta spak athotically and gravely ta the

Bu-r who wild take Services ito these Missions ? masses. It is a gift which o fe canot get droni
Ouiîr 1nSt talented lahmenu of course. a'ee Bap- the univorsity.
tisi-mal vov binds every Christian ta be Christ's
faithful soldier and servant. In Baptisin there is
a Christian conscription for ail, but those who
cannot work, may, yea, must find a substitute for
this active aggressive warfare. Will not our lay-
men then bind thenselves ta support a substittite,
a inssioner, ta do the work for them, if they re-
fuse ta do it thenselves ? It will bring a great
reward. Twenty laymen, giving one dollar each
per week, can put an extra worker in the Lord's
vineyard. 'lie sects are covering up tiese va-
cant places, putting good men ta cultivate the
field, shall the Church wait until the opportunity
is lost ?

Laymen and Missions,

AT the General Convention the Bishop of
Rochester addressed the mniembers on the
subject of extra chapels ta large and influential
churches and the great necessity of using lay-
help. The Bishop eloquently says -

"It seems ta me that the key ta the problem
which I know you want ta solve is this : To every
wealthy church let a mission church be added.
Let the wealthy members of the congregation take
pride and joy that, out of their substance they
can erect these churches; and let them see that
these churches are well cared for. If possible let
an additional clergyman be appointed who has
gifts and opportunities for ninistering ta the poor
because it is not every one who cati do so. I

I want the laymen of the Episcopal Clhurch of
Anerica ta sec and to feel, and ta recognize, that
their Master is calling upon theni ta fil] a place
and to do a vork in -lis vineyard which they had
never thought about yet because it lad never been
iplaced before tlhcn. 1 do iot knoiv any country
where men are sucli born speakers as they are
here. I believe that sone of the best speaking I
have ever heard in my life I have heard in this
country. I say this not for the purpose of being
complimentary, because I respect you and respect
myself too much ta think of passing compliments,
You Aniericans -an speak about politics, you can
speak about temperance, you can speak about all
those constantly recurring centenaries of which I
suppose you are beginning ta he .lightly fatigued,
and I do not know why you should not be able ta
speak in the house of GoD and ta the working
classes, and thus try ta do a little of the greatest
possible good that onc human being can do to
another, that is, point him the way ta eternal life
in the heart and love of Christ. I am sure from
my own experience in England that if the clergy
of this country will only care for it, if they will
only believe in it, if they will only recognize the
blessedness and the reasonableness of sharing
with their brethren the laity the unspeakable priv-
ilege of speaking for Jesus Christ, and if they will
only trust the laity as we in England love ta trust
Our lay brethren, the good which will follow will
be ta then a new revelation of a new working
loving force in the Church of Christ.
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News from the Home Field.

Gathsered specially for this paper by Our Oun
Corresp ondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. -I. M.
THE Secretary directs the attention of the Mis-

sionaries of B.H.M. to Clause six of Quebec Scheme
Rules, and to the fact that by recent action of
the Board he bas been directed not to endorse
quarterly payments urtil the terms of said Clause
have been strictly complied with.

Halifax, 24th Oct., 1883.

B. D. M.
Algoma Bishopric Fund-Lunenburg, per Rev.

Dr. Owen, $6.oo; St. Luke's. Halifax, per Rev.
F. R. Murray, $21.50; Rawdon, per Rev. W. J.
Ancient, $5,43; Rev. G. H. Butler, Chester,
$6.oo.

Bisho Fauquier's Chapel-St. James', New-
port, per Rev. H. How, $8.27; St. Ann's, Wood-
ville, do., $1.69.

Shingwank Home-St. Luke's, Halifax, per
Rev. F. R. Murray, $7.38.

Diocese of Rupert's Land-St. Luke's, Halifax,
per Rev. F. R. Murray, $21.5a.

JNO. D. H. BROwNE, Secretary.

B. F. M.
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel-

Lunenburg, per Rev. Dr. Owen, $25.00.
Generai--Annapolis Rural Deanery, per Rev.

H. D. DeBilois. $i.1o.
JNo. D. H. BROwNE, Secretary.

YaMuaT.-The sudden death of the much-
loved and venerated Rector of this Parish, the
Rev. J. T. T. Moody, D. D., will cast a gloom
over the Church which will not easily be dispelled.
Dr. Moody was apparently in his usual good health
to within three quarters of an hour of his death,
which was probably caused by apoplexy. le
was born in Halifax, and educated at King's Col-
lege, where he took his degree of B. A., in 1882.
After his ordination, in 1829, he became Rector
of Liverpool, in whit.h official capacity he remain-
ed for eighteen years, when lie removed to Yar-
mouth, where for 37 years he lias nobly done his
duty. During his long ministerial life, Dr. Moody
was ever a faithful pastor and affectionate friend,
and was everywhere esteemed and honorcd.
Dyingat a good old age, he bas left behind him the
memory of a peaceftil life fragrant with good
deeds. Dr. Moody attended the last Encoenia of
King's College, at Windsor, when lie received
from his old alma mater the degrec of D. D. Dr.
Moody was in his 8th year, and was probably
the oldest clergyman in the Diocese of Nova
Scotia.

SYDNEY, C. B.-Last winter, a sewing circle af
the ladies of St. George's congregation was form-
ed, under the energetic Presidency of Mrs. C. E.
Leonard. in aid of the new Rectory. which is now
approaching completion, and on Thursday, the
4th inst., their labours culminated n a very satis-
factory and successful bazaar, which was held in
the Temperance Hall. In providing their refresh-
ment tables they received liberal assistance from
parishioners residing in the country, mostly at
Coxheath, from the same families by whorn the
frame of the Rectory was contributed, as well as
many other friends. The attendance in the even-
ing was doubtless greatly increased by the pre-
sence of the Sydney Cornet Band, who kindly
gave their services. Every one seemed disposed
to further the object of the bazaar; purchases
were readily made, and early in the evening, the
last article was sold. After payment of expenses,
the sum of $381.25 was handed over to the build-
ing committee.

SEAaFoRTH.-This parish was visited on the 6th
by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. On Sunday

morning, the 7 th, his Lordship confirmed 55 can-
didates, in ages ranging from between 4o and 50
down to 14 years. The day was propitious to a
large gathering, and the Church could ndt holdall
the congregation that assembled. The candidates
met with their priest, Rev. J. A. Richey, in the
school-house, at an early hour, and the roll called,
32 males and 23 females*answered to their names.
These were formed into a procession at 10.30, and
walked to the Church (the female candidates
wearing their long white veils, the males white
rosettes, and each division carrying its banner,)
singing "Onward, Christian Soldiers." When the
banners lad been put in the chancel, and the
candidates had taken their places, at 10.45, the
Bishop entered, prceded by Mr. Richey vested
in white girded alb, bearing his Lordship's pastor-
al staff. "The Chui-ch's one foundation," was now
sung, and the Priest, kneeling on the lower chan-
cel step said the Litany. Then, after an hymn,
followed the Order of Confirmation, the candidates
being presented three at a time. Those who
have heard our Bishop address a Confirmation
Class need not be told here of thc rapt attention
with which the whole audience listened to his
Lordship's forcible and persuasive utterances.
The Rite was followed by a celebration of the
Holy Communion, the Lord Bishop being cele-
brant. Candles not lighted were, with the vases
of flowers, on either side of the altar cross, the
large and beautiful bouquets being a present for the
occasion from the Rector's brother, his honor the
Lieut. Governor of N. S. The banners, altar-
book, and the altar-linen, with its fine embroidery,
had likeivise been sent out a present from Sister
Caroline, of the Church Extension Association,
England. In the afternoon the Bishop went î5

miles to East Chezzetcook, and consecrated the
new chapel there-Christ Church. His lordship
expressed himself much pleased with this small
chapel, erected and furnished as it is by the almost
unaided exertions of a little band of truc hearted
Church people, al], like the Apostles, fisherman.
The altar here was illuminated by many candles
burning on its ledge, and on the window ledge
above, as was the whole Church, in a still better
sense, by the Truc Light of the Divine Word, then
and there faithfiully preached. The Holy Aitar,
vested in white, had of course, the usual cross and
flowers, the cross being a gift from the before-
named good and kind Sister of the Church. His
Lordship the Bishop expressed himself much
pleased with his whole visit to the parish. Long
may the remembrance of this Episcopal visit dwell
on the hearts and lives of the many periitted to
hear the truth from his Lordship's lips, and to re-
ceive the benefits which it is evidently as much
his pleasure, as it is his high office, to impart.

MIN-A-DIEu.-The ladies of the little village of
Main-a-Dieu gave a tea meeting on the 27th of
September last under the management of our wor-
thy and respected clergyman, the Rev. T. F. Dra-
per, the proceeds of which are ta be placed in the
hands of the Building Committee towards the
erection of a new church in this village. We are
glad to state that it was a great success taking into
account the paucity of Church people in this part
of the mission. Much praise is due to Capt. John
Martel] who so kindly gave up the lower flat of
his dwelling bouse for the tea. The refreshment
table and other amusements were conducted in
the Temperance Hall. The proceeds amounted
to $112. Rev. Mr. Draper and the ladies exerted
themselves to makce everything agreeable and
pleasant and to help those present to enjoy
themselves, and they did so to their hearts con-
tent. We have great pleasure in stating that the
building committee have decided to erect a new
church instead of altering the old one as was for-
merly noticed in your paper, and we hope the
work will very soon be commenced as all mater-
ials are on the spot. Amount raised is a nest egg
towards having outside of building finished. If
any reader of this paper would help towards build-
ing this church, which is surrounded on all sides
by Roman Catholics, situated in a poor district,
by giving contributions, no matter how small, we

feel quite safe in saying that they would be gladly
received by the Priest in charge.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DORCHEsER.-His Lordship the Coadjutor
Bishop took part in the Services here on Sunday,
and preached to large congregations. The Sun-
day Services were especially of a Thanksgiving
character, and the Church was tastefully decorated
for the occasion. Dorchester is likely to become
more and more important, as valuable mines are
soon to be worked on a large scale. Mr. Camp-
bell, the Rector, bas recently assumed the duties
of Chaplain to the F aitentiary in succession to
the Rev. R. Simonds, whose retirement will be
felt, not only as a loss to the Institution, but espe-
cially as a great loss to the town, the whole popu-

[lation having learnt to appreciate his many gentle-
manly and Christian qualities.

FREDERICTON-His Lordship the Metropolitan
is expected home very soon from the United
States.

St. James-In the anniversary sermon, to which
we made slight allusion in our last, the Rev. G. O.
Troop, the Rector, gave a summary of the work
donc, and other interesting facts in connection
with the Parish during the past year. During the
year $94.61 had been collected for the D. C, S.;
$r53-56 for the poor; $563.93 for new S. S. house ;
$64 for S. S. books. The Baptisis had been 58
-22 adults and 45 infants; 1a marriages had
taken place, and 12 burials. He had made 348
parish visits, preached ri 9 sermons; 48 persons
had been presented for confirmation, and there
were 117 communicants. In November three
confirmation classes would be established, one be-
ing for young men and women over 21 years of
age, the second for young men under 21, and
third for young wormen under 21. Already 40
persons have handed in their naines, and there is
every prospect that the classes will be large.

ST. STEPHEN.-The death is announced of Mr.
Zachariah Chipman,.for many years a leading citi-
zen of this town, and well known throughout the
Province. The deceased was eminent for his
good works, and very highly esteemed by a large
circle of friends. He leaves a widow, one son,
and four dauglters. One of the latter is the wife
of Sir Leonard Tilley; one is Mrs. Toller; ano-
ther is narried to Mr. Howland, of Toronto. The
other is married, and resides abroad. Mr. Chip-
man was 69 years of age.

ST. JOHN-At St. Paul's Church, at 6.30 O'clock,
Tuesday morning, the marriage of Capt. W. S.
Ruddock and Miss Alice M. Horncastle; by the
Rev. Canon DeVeber, was witnessed by a large
gathering of friends and relatives. The happy
couple left on the early train on Wednesday morn-
ing for New York, accompanied by the best
wishes of their friends.

A LARGELY attended meeting of the male por-
tion of the congregation of the Church of S. John
Baptist Mission Chapel, was held on Monday
evening. The Rev. J. M. Davenport occupied
the chair, and Mr. H. W. Frith acted as Secre-
tary. It was voted to form a men's guild in con-
nection with the church, and the Rev. Mr. Daven-
port, Messrs. H. W. Frith, G. A. Schofield, Chas.
McLaughlan, jr., and J. V. Thurgar were ap-
pointed a committee to draft a constitution anQ
submit the sane to a future meeting. It was
decided to remove the organ to the south side of
the chancel, and $6o was subscribed on -the spot
to meet the expense. The total cost of organ
chamber, etc., is put at $300, Of which two-thirds
is now subscribed.

KINGSTON.--Rev. L. G. Stevens, Rector of St.
Luke's Church, Portland, conducted service here
on Wednesday evening, and a large congregation
attended. Mr. Stevens is an able preacher.
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DEANERY OF SHEDIAc.-There will be a meet-

ing of the clergy of the Rural Deanery of Shediac
in Moncton on Wednesday and Thursday, the
31st inst. and the ist prox. Business of impor-
tance will be transacted.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-The Cathedral Band of Hope
have commenced their winter season of concerts,
etc., held weekly in the "Hope" Coffee House,
which proved so successful during the last winter,
and provided a pleasant and profitable evening's
entertainment for large numbers.

HUNTINGDON.-An Evangelistic mission lias
bas just been concluded at St. John's Church,
Huntingdon, conducted by the Incumbent, Rev,
T. A. Haslam, who was ably assisted by the mis-
sion preacher of the diocese, Rev. F. H. Du
Vernet.

Churci Advocate.-The Lord Bishop of Mon-
treal has appointed-Mr. Leo. H. Davidson, M. A.,
D. C. L., to the office of Church Advocate, ren-
dered vacant by the death of Mr. Edward Carter,
Q. C. Happily the office so far has given the ad-
vocate but little labour, nevertheless its importance
to the well being of the diocese, is apparent to ail
Churchmen. No abler lawyer could have held it
than Mr. Carter, whose earnest Churchmanship
and knowledge of ecclesiastical law combined
peculiarly fitted him for the responsibilities of the
position. The present appointment, however, is
an admirable one, and we congratulate the diocese
on the wisdom of the Bishop's choice, and Mr.
Davidson on the confidence reposed in his profes-
sional ability by the head ofthe diocese.-Gaze/t.

COTE ST. PAUL.-Csurci of the Redeemer.-A
Harvest Festival Service was held in this, the
Mission Church of the Parish of St. James the
Apostle, Montreal, on the evening of the 3 rd of
October instant. The little church, beautiful in
itself, was rendered still more attractive by the
harvest decorations of luxurious fruit and ripened
grain and garden produce, the gifts, for the most
part, of the people of the neighbourhood, evidenc-
ing their thankfulness to the Giver of all good for
that "His mercy still endures, ever faithful, ever
sure." Twenty or more of the members of the
Parish Church attended the service, which was
well rendered, and most heartily joined in by the
large congregation present. The coverings of
altar, lectern and' prayer desk were white, and
upon the super-altar were fruit, bouquets of
flowers and a floral cross. The service was taken
by the Rev. Canon ElIegood, M. A., Rector of
the Parish, assisted by Dr. Davidson (the layman
in charge of the Mission work); the Very Rev.
M. S. Baldwin, Dean of Montreal, being the
preacher. The offerings of fruit were afterwards
sent to the Montreal General Hospital for the use
of the sick and needy there. During the session
of the Provincial Synod the people of this Mission
had the great pleasure and privilege of hearing
the Rev. G. Roberts, M. A., Rector of Frederic-
ton, who most kindly gave up the greater attrac-
tions of the city and took. morning service (with
administration of Holy Communion) at this Mis-
sion Station.

THE Very Reverend the Dean of Montreal (M.
S. Baldwin, L. L. D.) has been elected to the
Bishopric of Huron. He will be much missed in
the city, as well by Churchmen as by those of
other religious bodies. It is to be hoped that in
filling his place as Rector of Christ Church (which
is also the Cathedral) the interests of the diocese
at large may not be overlooked, but that an effort
will be made to secure an able, learned and sound
Churchman for this important position. The
Rector of Montreal ought to be one facile
princeps amongst not only the clergy of the
Church of England, but also amongst those of
other religious bodies in the city.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDoN.-The members of the Synod assemb-
led in the Chapter House, at 8.30, on Wednesday
morning, for the purpose of electing a successor
to Bishop Hellmuth. After the Religious Ser-
vices, Rev. Canons Mulholland and Innes, and
Secretary Reed were appointed clerical scrutineers
and R. S. Strong, C. F. Complin, and Rev. Mr.
Richardson, lay scrutineers. No discussion was
allowed, and no nominations were made, the first
and final ballot resulting as follows:-

Clerical. Lay.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Sullivan ...... ........... 69 118
Rev. Dr. Lobley ...................... r3 il
Rev. Dr. Courtney..................... r5 - 5
Rev. Canon Carmichael................. 2 3
Rev. Rural Dean Cooper ............... o 2
Very Rev. Dean Baldwin.......... ..... o i
Rev. Hy. H. Wallis..................o 
Rev. CanonLInnes...................... 4 I
Rev. J. B. Richardson.................. o I
Ven.
Rev.
Very

Archdeacon Marsli................ I
W. H. Rainsford................. i
Rev. Dean Boomer................ J

Total................ ......... 107
A delegate proposed to make the nomination

unanimous, but this was cried down. Mr. V.
Cronyn then moved that the Synod adjourn till
to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, in order to hear from
Dr. Sullivan, which motion was carried.

TiuvRSDAY.
Synod resumed at ro a.m. Bishop Sullivan

cabled, declining election, urging as his reason his
duty to Algoma. After the Synod had received
this cable, a second ballot was taken. It did not
result in a choice, Dean Baldwin receiving but 46
out of the 104 clerical votes, although he had a
good majority of the lay votes. A third ballot
also failed to elect. The fourth ballot resulted in
the election Very Rev. Dean Baldwin. The fol-
lowing is the vote:-

Clerical. Lay.
Dean Baldwin.......................... 57 91
Canon Innes..................... ..... 19 6
Rev. Dr. Courtney..................... 13 10
Canon Lobley......................... 10 4
Canon Carmiciaci............ ......... 9 1

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

THE BisHoP of Niagara lias issued a second
pastoral, Oct. 3, to the clergy of his diocese,
strongly reminding them of the obligations of their
several parishes to meet the apportionnients made
by the Synod to them for the sustentation of the
various Diocesan objects. The Bishop says: i.
I consider the requirements of our Diocesan Mis-
sions as the first claim on our people. 2. The
claims of the... Widows' and Orphans' Fund for
$2,ooo is equally binding on our people. 3.
Algoma bas a very strong claim upon this and
other Dioceses of old Canada. 4. Rupert's Land,
including all Manitoba, has aiso strong claims
upon us. The Bishop enlarges upon each of these
claims upon the clergy and laity of the Diocese,
and concludes the pastoral by urging them to
accompany their gifts with earnest prayers that
those supportcd by their gifts may sow seeds that
will bring forth the fruits of everlasting life.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge the follow-
ing contributions:-

Widows' and OrPh ans' und-R. B. Street,
Esq., $3.oo.

General Diocesan Fund-J. Henderson, Esq,,
$5o.oo.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

OR1ILL A.-St. fames'.-On a recent Sunday
morning the Rector, Rural Dean Stewart, preached
a special sermon to parents and guardians of chil-
dren, taking as his text the following words,
"Therefore shall ye lay up these my words in your
heart and in your soul, and bind then for a sign
upon your head, that they may be as frontlets

between your eyes ; and ye shall teach them to your
children, speaking of them when thou sittest in
thine house, and when thou walkest W the way,
when thou liest down, and when thod risest up."
Deut. xi. x8, ig. In the evening he addressed the
young from Eccles. xii. i, "Remember now thy
Creator in the days of thy youth." The attendance
was very large on both occasions.

ELMVALE.-A harvest home picnic held here
last month, at which about four hundred persons
were present, was extremely successful, Ad-
dresses were delivered by the Revds. Messrs.
Anderson, Daniel, Radcliffe, Cook and Dobbs, the
last named being the missionary in charge of the
district. A very enjoyable day was spent, and
the net proceeds, applied towards the erection of a
new church, amounted to $250. Building will be
commenced at once, the greater portion of the
sum required having been secured.

ToRONTo.-All Saints..-The new Sunday
School was opened on Sunday last by a children's
service, at which the full choir of the church
attended to aid in the music. Addresses were
delivered by the Rector and Professor Schneider
of Trinity College. The new building, which is of
white brick, is very commodious, and contains
numerous class rooms. It will accommodate over
900 scholars, and, together with the cost of the
site, has caused an expenditure Of $14,ooo. This
has been added to the Church debt, and will be
liquidated by degrees in the same way as at pre-
sent, viz., by annual offerings.

CoOKSTOWN-St. ohn's Church-A harvest
home recently held in this Church, at which two
hundred people were present, realized the sum of
sixty dollars. Of course, this does not represent
the offerings of the people, but the proceeds of a
dinner or tea.

TORONTO- Wyclife College.-The annual meet-
ing of this college took place last week. The fol-
lowing office bearers were elected for 1883-84 -
President, Rev. G. M. Wrong, B. A.; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. A. P. Kennedy Secretary, Mr. W.
Armitage; Treasurer, Mr. C. G. Owen; Curator,
Mr. H. P. Hobson. The first public debate is
shortly to take place.

OToNAHEE-S. Mar's-The annual harvest
festival took place on Thursday, rrth inst. Tea
was served in the Grange Hall, adjoining the
Church, from 3 to 6.30 p.m. There was a large
attendance. The Service in Church conmmenced
at 7 p.m., the Incumbent, Rev. W. C. Bradshaw,
and the Curate-in-charge, Rev. E. C. Wilson read-
ing Prayers. The lessons were read by the Revi
John Farncomb, of Lakefield, who also preached
aa appropriate sermon from Deut. viii., iS. The
Church was very tastefully decorated for the occa-
sion and the music excellent. The bounteous
repast prepared by the ladies of the congregation
was above all praise.

ToaoNTo.-The first public service ever held
in this Diocese in connection with the Girls'
Friendly Society is to take place at all Saints'
Church, on Thursday, the 18th inst., being the
Festival of St. Luke. The Bishop has kindly con-
sented to preach on the occasion.

Pont HopE.-On Sunday last, the day after the
Festival of St. Michael and all Angels, the Chapel
of Trinity College School was re-opened, having
been closed to admit of the interior being painted
and decorated. Upon a foundation of pure In.
dian red, running all round the lower portion of
the walls just above the wainscotting, is reared a
beautiful diaper work of gold and colored patterns
of the sacred monogiam and crown, alternating-
the prevailing tone being an exceedingly rich yel-
low. Immediately above the red a remarkably
rich band runs aIl round, while over the windows
is an ornamented border of several colors broken
with gold, affording an effect that must be scen to
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be appreciated. In the arches of the windows
underneath is drawr a passion flower, ascending
to the apex on both sides of each window. Im-
mediately tnder the cornice, is painted the Apos-
tles' creed in Latin, running round both sides of
the chapel. On the western wall, above the gall-
er>, is emblazoned the school motto, surrounded
with rays of flame, upon an azure field. Over the
chancel arch is a gold cross, the back-ground in-
tended to represent the midnight sky, the zenith
brightened by the noonlight, and lower down
studded white stars,-reminding us that as the
created moon shines with the light reflected from
the sun, so for the church on earth the light by
which she is to shine is not to be her own ; but
that both she herself and the faith she is to hold
forth must be shone upon by the Sun of Right-
eousness. In fact, the whole interior of this beau-
tiful Chapel is something that presents fresh
beauties the more it becomes familiar. We do
not hesitate to say that we have never seen any-
thing so rich, and yet in no way tawdry or bediz-
ened. The services on Sunday consisted of Holy
Communion at 7.30 a. m., at which about twenty-
three boys were present, with some others
belonging to the school, the head-master being
celebrant, assisted by Rev. R. T. Nichol. A
second service was held at ri o'clock, and a third
service at 4 p. m., at which a considerable number
of outsiders from Port Hope and Cobourg were
present. A very eloquent and instructive sermon
on the ministry of the Angels, was preached by
the Head-master. The service was partly choral,
the choir being very full, but being apparently
without a recognized leader, there was a hesitancy
at times that rather marred the otherwise good
effect of the singing. We would suggest to the
oficiating clergymen that on another occasion
they should read upon a much lower note, as their
voices appeared rather strained, rendering it diMi-
cuit to take up the response. We were much dis-

> appointed with the organ ; certainly so beautiful a
chapel deserves a better aid for such a choir as
usually officiates at the sclool services. No
doubt a deficiency in this respect is calculated to
embarass any choir. We congratulate the author-
ities and friends of the school upon the comple-
tion of their work, and express the sincere hope
that the Chapel iay prove a help towards enlist-
ing the hearts of the boys in the solemn services
to be held in it for all time to come.-Port Hope
Times.

The decorative work which is carried out in
oil colours, bas been very satisfactorily done by
Mr. J. Causland's workmen froi Toronto, and
reflects the utmost credit upon the taste and skill
of Mr. Frank Darling, the architect and designer.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KEMPTvILLE.-On Thursday, Sept. 2oth, the
Church people of Kemptville celebrated their
annual Harvest Home Festival. Everything went
off with great eclat. The church had been taste-
fully decorated for the occasion. 'The service was
choral. The chcýr-always good--showed marks
of irnprovement by following some useful hints
which had been given it by the talented organist
of St. Alban's, Ottawa-Mr. Harris. The
preacher in the morning was the Rev. T. Bailey,
late of, Madagascar, and one of the latest and
most promisieg of the late additions to the Cana-
dian Priesthood. Mr. Bailey was aiso celebrant,
being assisted by the Revds. J. F. Fraser and
Lawrence Lee. There were also present, beside
the Rector, Mr. Enery, the Revds. Messrs. Jem-
mett, Mercer and Houston. There was a most
sumptuous banquet served in St. James' Hall by
the ladies of the Parish, after which there was a
feast of music in the hall and on the Rectory
grounds. Dr. Ferguson, at the special request of
the Rector, gave an admirable account of his
three months' trip in the North West; and at the
call of the Rector, his old friend, Mr. Cousens, of
the Protestant Hospital, Ottawa, gave a lucid
account of that Institution. The young people
were not forgotten in connection with amusements.
Ail sorts of games were entered into by them, for

prizes, with great zest. There was Evensong at
7.30, when Mr. Jeminett preached an excellent
sermon suited to the occasion. The ladies
received about $75 towards the debt on this
Memorial Church.

Sunday School Festival.-On Thursday, Oct.
4th, the St. James' Stnday School celebrated their
festival. For some years past the young people
had been comparatively forgotten in the special
festive line. They met at the Hall at îo a. ni.
with representatives from Burritt's Rapids and
Oxford Mills Sunday Schools. At 11.30 they
were formed into a procession, with a great nun-
ber of banners, large and small, headed by the
village band, and marshalled by Mr. Leslie, their
veteran Superintendent, they narched through
the streets in goodly array. On returning to St.
James' Hall, they sat down to a most sumptuous
dinner. Several ladies performed on the piano
during the dinner. The afterncon was spent in
running races and in other athletic sports. Prizes
were given to the most succerful.

Art School.-Under the patronage of the Rec-
tor, Mr. Emery, a School of Art bas been most
successfully carried on in St. James' Hall during
the last three months, under the direction of Mr.
Gladsden, a Student of the London, England,
School of Art.

UNITED STATES.

The General Convention,

Tn sun rose in a cloudless sky on Wednesday,
the third day of October, and the merry chines
of Christ Church rang out their harmonies to wel-
cone the gathering of Bishops, Priests and Lay-
men, who lad corne to participate in the centen-
ary convention of the Church in the United States.

The Church of the Holy Trinity, bu which the
convention is in session, is a Norman structure,
following closely the Basilica arrangement inside.
It coifortably seats 1,400 people. The roof is a
trefoil arch, with a large apse at the end, lighted
by twelve gold-flnished chandeliers. There are
twelve cathedraI glass windows, soon to be re-
placed by memorial ones. ''he polygonal chan-
cel, where the officers of the Convention sit, bas
a dome, giving the place a cathedrai aspect, four
carved cherubs forming the pendentives above
the arches. Besides the presiding officer's chair
there are ten fixed stalls. In front of the whole is
the special platform for the Secretaries of the
Lower House.

After it had received its guests, the old Church
had within its walls a body of men Ivlich con-
trasted strangely with the few who assembled im it
a century ago, when the first Gceneral Convention
of the American Church there sat for laying out
the feeble work -which to-day figures up so grand-
ly. Tien there were present sixteen clergymen
and twenty-six laymen, and n) Bishop had yet
been consecrated. Now, this saine General Con-
vention numbers two lundred and five clergymen
and two hundred and five laymen, and our Epis-
copate embraces sixty-four Bishops, twelve of
whoin have inissionary jurisdictions.

It vere impossible to fully describe the interest
which gathered itself around this opening service.
At ro.3o the vest doors leading to the tower were
opened and the Secretaries, the Revs. Chas. L.
Hutchins, Dr. Anstice, Dr. Potter and Dr. Tat-
lock, cntered, followed by the long line of Bishops,
who, as they reached the chancel, parted their
ranks until the venerable and feeble Presiding
Bishop of nearly ninety years old (the last remain-
ing of the many consecrated by the revered
Bishop White), came slowly up the aisle, leaning
upon two trusted laymen, who helped him to the
Episcopal Chair. During the procession the
choirs and great congregation sang

The Church's one foundation
1e Jesus Christ ber Lord."

Then ail knelt in silence-the stillness was
broken by the opening sentences of our dear old
Prayer Book, and then followed the regular Morn.
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ing Service, the feeble "Primus," or Presiding
Bishop. in a clear ringing voice, pronouncing the
absolution.

The sermon, a sturdy, practical one, full of real
merit, and thoroughly en rapport with the occasion,
was preached by the Rt. Rev. Thomas M. Clark,
D. D., Bishop of Rhode Island.

The sermon done, the Holy Eucharist was cele-
brated, and this whole great body of men began
their important work by first kneeling in sweet
submission at Gon's Board to partake of the Bles-
sed Feast.

It was nOW 2 o'clock, and the Convention, by
invitation of the Churchmen of Philadelphia, ]un-
ched at the Aldine Hotel. The hand shaking,
the hearty greeting, the expressions of gladness at
again meeting each other, from Bishops, Clergy
and Laymen, helped to make the occasion a
memorable one.

Four o'clock found the members again in
Holy Trinity.

Soon the sound ofthe gavel brought the House
to order. The Secretary of the last Convention
then formally announced the openingçof the Thir-
ty-third General Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of the United .tâtes of Amer-
ica.

The Rev. Dr. Beardley, a deputy from the Dio-
cese of Connecticut was re-elected President, and
the Rev. Charles Hitchins re-elected Secretary.
The Secretary then announced that he had ap-
pointed the Rev. Dr. Anstice, -and the Rev. Messrs.
Miller and Worthington the Assistant Secretaries.
After completing organization the House ad-
journed.

The second day the appointment of the varions
committees were made.

The papers of Rev. Dr. Randolph, ass't Bishop
elect of Virginia, the Rev. Dr. Knickerbocker, the
IBishop-elect of Indiana, and the Rev. Dr. Potter,
ass't Bishop-elect of New .York, were read and
referred to the Comnittee on the Consecration of
Bishops.

Several resolutions were offered. One called
for a revision of representation in the Convention,
so that dioceses with over two hundred churches,
shall have three clerical and three lay deputies,
with over one hundred churches, two each, and
less than that, one each. (At present, every Dio-
cese, no matter what its size, lias eight delegates,
four of each order.)

Another, calling for substitution of "Holy Ca-
tholic," in place of the naine "Protestant Episco-
pal," wherever it occurs in the Book of Common
Frayer or Ordinal, or in the Canons and Consti-
tution of the Church. Both were laid on the
table.

hie Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Rochester,
England, was presented to the House of Deputies,
all the members receiving him standing. After
addressing the House in a pleasant speech, the
Rt. Rev. Prelate stated he had crossed the ocean
to be the bearer of a letter fron His Grace the
Archbishop of Canterbury, to the Senior Bishop
of the American Church.

The House of Bishops convened in the parish
building of Holy Trinity Church. The Rt. Rev.
Alfred Lee, D. D., D. C. L.,.occupied the chair.

The new Bishops consecrated since the last
General Convention ivere introduced and took
their seats. The five Bishops thus received were
the Rt. Rev. George Kelly Dunlop, S. T. D., Mis-
sionary Bishop of New Mexico; the Rt. Rev.
Leigh Richmond Brewer, S. T. D., Missionary
Bishop of Montana; the Rt. Rev. John Adams
Paddock, D. D., Missionary Bishop of Washing-
ton Territory ; the Rt. Rev. Cortland Whitehead,
D. D., Bishop of Pittsburg, and the Rt. Rev. H.
M. Thompson, D. D., Assistant Bishop of Mis-
sissippi.

The names of the Bishops deceased since the
last General Convention were read, viz.: the Rt.
Rev. Dr. Atkinson, Bishop of North Carolina; the
Rt. Rev. Kerfoot, Bishop of Pittsburg, and the
Rt. Rev. Dr. Talbot, Bishop of Indiana.

The Rt. Rev. Anthony W. Thorold, D. D.,
Lord Bishop of Rochester, was introduced and
addressed the house.
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Paper on "Cottage Lectures."
BY REV. HENRY HOw, NEWPOR<T, NOVA SCOTIA.

(Pubilhed by Request).

Read at AMeeflng of /e Avon ]Jeanery, at Ram-
eon, Ifani's Coenty. on Wednesday,

Septemnber 19th, 1883.

"COTTA GE LECTURES."

DURÎNO last winter I held weekly Cottage Lec-
tures in two opposite sections of my scattered
Parish. Through GOn's help I behieve they were
productive of considerable good. With a view iof
furnishing the mnembers of this Deanery with the
mode of working, I have at the request of two of
its members prepared this short paper:-

After having secured the assent of the hostess I
gave notice la Church on the Sunday previous
that I would deliver a "Cottage Lecture" on the
"text of the Book of Common Prayer," on Friday
evening at 7 p. m.; and I further stated that al
the neighbors and their children were cordially
mvited, and were requested to bring a Prayer
Book. On the evening proposed I opened with
an attendance of r2, which was the average at-
tendance, the largest was i. The prayers used
in opening were i, Collect for Purification of
Heart. 2, Collect for the Week, 3, General Con-
fession, 4, Collect for Second Sunday la Advent,
5, Thie Lord's Prayer, prayer was followed by the
reading of a portion of Seripture. I generally
chose some verses illustrative of the main subject
matter of the Lecture. After the reading of the
Scriptures I shall benceforth sing a hymn. The
hynn for the next Sunday service could be sung,
and thus practiced. f then opened the Prayer
Book at "The Order for Morning and Evening
Prayer daily to be said or used throughout the
year." As I wished to lay stress on every special
word of the text I now chose "daily." This offered
an excellent opportunity of explaining the bounden
duty of the clergy, the paragraph in the fpreface
was read, and to show that the Church's intention
was daily service. I referred to the Calendar of
Daily Lessons for 'Matins and Evensong to the
Proper Prefaces for either 7 or 6 days, after cer-
tain Sundays at the Celebration of Holy Com-
munion, etc. Then every word of the text was
read, and shorter or longer comuments ivere made
on each important word and doctrine. Last sea-
son I took a srnall manual on "The Orders for
Morning and Evening Prayer by Edwrard Jacob
Boyce, M. A., (S. P. C. K.) I shail lay the nian-
ual before you for inspection. The texts referred
to in it were nearly all written out by me in a
small note book, which 1 lad before me when
carrying on the evening's instruction. Two or
threce of the texts illustrative of doctrines were
given to as many children or adults, and cach in
turn read one. By this nethod it is evident that
no difficulty ivas found in furnishing natter for in-
formation. This consideration of the text of the
Prayer Book generally occupied half an hour. I
shall here introduce in the future a few more verses
of a hymn. Then for five or ten minutes I explain-
cd more at length one chief doctrine of those
touched upon before. For example during the
fist evening when the sentences had been read I
here dwelt on "Forms of Prayer." The following
night when "the Exhortation" was being consid-
ered I here dwelt on the nature of "worship," and
the next night "Repentance," and so on.
Sometimnes instcad of an extempore address
I read a short Sermon, e. g., Bishop How
on "Freedom of Forgiveness," (Plain Words,
2nd Series), or a short portion of some stan-
dard work being on some doctrinal matter,
or generally I read the chapter for the Sunday
or one of the week days from one ofthese nanuals
"a few devotional helps for Advent, Christmas,
and other seasons until "Lent," or "Guide for
passing Lent holily." After which I closed' with
the beautiful prayers or a Litany from one of these
Manuals. But before I forget it I should suggest
the taking of a collection for Algoma before the

final prayers. The benefit of these meetings is
that one can indulge in a quiet talk. concerning
sone "strange doctrine ;" and I did my best to
get all present to take some part by answering or
asking questions, and I think I succeeded fairly
well. As children vere always present one could
lay stress on the rost elenentary truths such as
posture in prayer (with the word "knell,") answer-
ing "Aien," and responding; prayer- on enter-
ing and before leaving the Church. m, tues for
the edification ofthe young I would read an anecdote
from "The Banner of Faith," and then distributed
a few nos. of that excellent magazine, or I gave
theni a reward card. In fact I raised the pro-
gramme so as to awaken an interest in
and to benefit the souls of those present.
The success may be supposed to be proved by hei
fact that when tlhe spring apened ive, at tlîe lasi
service, tad invitations to two houses la different
ends of the section. Before the close of the ser-
vice I namied the next place of meeting, and
repeated the notice in Church the following Sun-
day. I then distributed, at times, to each house-
holder present a tract for theseason or a doctrinal
tract.

I should like ta say that any clergyman who
turned an outlying district into a sort of inoveable
Guild, and held services something like the above,
will, I believe, find the greatest benefit arising
fron the samle. Iu tie first place, going fron
"house to house" and gathering the neighbours
for intercessory prayer, is almost like dealing with
individuals, and the addresses can be made more
leart-searching than a sermon in church. My
great endeavour was to make each feel his election
to privileges, his sins, his responsibilities, his future
judgment. As to the manifest fruits of my labours,
1 may mention this incident. When the subscrip-
tion paper was circulated after last Easter, the
sum Of $27 was given, by 8 familles, more than thîe
year previous.

To show that others outside of Our commuonin e entire responsibility in the matter, and will
value such aids in parochial work, I may state that establish and maintain the institution. It is to be
after the last Deanery Meeting at Cornwallis I known as "St. Luke's Hospital."
was told by a inember ai Mr. Logan's congrega-

tion (Presbyterian minister at Kentville) that le IN the recent conference held in Christ Church

usually walked a distance of four miles to Belcher's Chapel, Baltimore, the Lord Bishop of Rochester,
St. and held some such Cottage Meeting. The England, explained and comnmended the systen
lady told me that for some considerable length of of ]ay-preachers. He lias more than a hundred

time "The Shorter Catechisi" was under con- lay-preachers and readers mn his Diocese. From

sideration, and that now, as a substitute, the ser- their ranks a nuniber of earnest, useful ien lad

mon of the previous Sunday was analysed, and entered the ministry of the Church.

those present were expected to inform the minis- Hoii TRNv Clîurcl, Philadelphia, is doing
ter what ideas le had elaborated froi the a noble work lm that city. The two Sunday
text, &c. Such a plan miight show us how far our Schools of the parish enroll 1,856 names, though
own sermons were telling, and would enable us to "more than 2,oo attend both schools." Upwards
correct wvrong deductians. I wonder how nany Of sixty girls and eighty boys attend Night Schools,
remember even the text from Sunday to Friday which are naintained during the winter months at
evening! I should also state that Mr. Logan was an expeîse of $75o. In the Sewing School, 189

most gratified with tie harvest yielded from such scholars are taught by 51 teachers, and they
diligent swing,/or eve/y one as he or s/e grew up finislied 250 ieces of work during ti year. The
"made a profession of religion." accounts of the Dorcas Society show a total in-

During the coming season I hope to prepare come and expenditure Of $1,288.34, and the
many of my candidates for next spring's confirma- handling Of 2,012 garments, etc., of which 1,075

tion by these Cottage Lectures. They also fur- garnients and 107 pairs of shoes were given away.
nish several witnesses for any baptisis, which, for FOREIoU MISSIONS are quite an important work
a diversity of reasons, cannot well be solemnized in the American Church. The number of stations
very soon la church. It is much supernor to a is one ]undred and thirty-nine (principal and
baptism n the prescnce ai the ]arents only. subordinate) ; thirty of which arc in Western

It will occur to you all that "Barry's Prayer Africa, thirty in China, fifteen in Japan, one in
Book" will be an improvement on Boyce's 1Greec, cighteen in Haiti and forty-five in Mexico.
Manual. J like it hetter than the S. P. C. K. lie whole number of laborers is two hundred and
Prayer Book, thouîgb, of course, the latter is very eighty-six (including candidates for Holy Orders),
instructive. For devotional use I should suggest, of whom three arc Missionary Bishops, one the
beside the aforenamed admirable manuals for Bishop of the Haitien Church and one a Bishop
special seasons, the manual called "The Narrow of the Mexican Church ; sixty are Presbyters and
Way," a publication which, i think, deserves a Deacons (foreign and native), four arc physicians,
wide circulation. For edification, parts of chap- thirty are foreign lay workers, three are business
ters from any Of "Sadler's Works," or from "Kip's agents, and one hundred and eighty-four are
Double Witness," or froni any Church History, native catechists, lay readers, candidates for Holy
will be found, of course, of lasting benefit. I Orders and teachers.
should also like to sec this Deancry settle upon a
certain lot of useful tracts, and co-operate la im- IN the toc ai a little sack, sent ta the Found-
porting thein. On their arrival, each member can lings' Home, Chicago, was found this quotation:
receive by post from the Secretary whatever nam- "0 Ilricofet! thatslucialong > rears
ber Le ordered. By this nethod our whole must aohe nna bloed neath your Ioad;

i nearertio tht wayulde Inn,
Deanery would be receiving the same teaching on ge be sa nd retbgn,
all the matters dealt with in the tracts selected. Arn weary, thinking oryour ro '"
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This thought suggested itself after the perusal of a
very excellent article (to be bought as a tract at

$ 1.oo per hundred), "The Anglican Church,"
published in the last number of "The Canadian
Missionary." Such tracts could be read and'com-
mented on at a Cottage Lecture, and then dis-
tributed gratuitously or sold. The heads of
households miglit be urged to read the tracts
aloud to the assembled nembers of their families.

OUR AMERIOAN BUDGET.

THERE are 8,561 communicants in the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church in the city of Baltimore.

A AIOVEM.NT lias been begun by the Church
ivoien of Southern Ohio, to establish a Child's
Hospital for incurables, to be situated in Cincin-
lati.

BisHop AmTHuR CLEVELAND COXE, of the
diocese of Western New York, bas recently
ordained to the diaconate Mr. Cyrus P. Lee, a
wealthy banker of Buffalo, who for the past seven
years lias driven out to an outlyimg town every
Sunday to read service. Feeling at last that he
could better perforn his labor of love if ordained,
lie asked for ordination to the perpetual diaconate.

Rnv. Ma. CARSTENSFN, of Erie, Pa., with the
October number, resigns the management of the
Diocesan Chronide. "He relinquishes the charge
with few regrets. It lias involved a considerable
personal loss and taught him some things of which
lie would radier have remained in ignorance."

Son time ago the Rev. Dr. Ringold, Rector
of Grace Church, Cedar Rapids, preached a ser-
mon on "The City's need of a Hospîtal, which
attracted much attention and aroused the citizens
generally to a sense of their duty ln the matter
Already a site lias been given and $2o,ooo sub-
sribd 'lh'e vestry of Grace Church has assum-



NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Tsr English Church Congress at Reading bas
proved itself to be one of the most brilliant
gatherings ever assembled, and again bears wit-
ness to the reciprocal toleration, courtesy, and
self-restrained dignity which now characterizes
the gatherings of the debaters. It is not so many
years ago since these gatherings were almost
hooting-grounds and fields for spicy rows. Ali
this bas changed. Learning and logic take the
place of party and platitude, and the interests of
the Church, with the best method of dealing with
ber deadliest foc-moral evil-take up all the
time and energy of those present. This concen-
trated force of English Churchmen wiil make its
influence felt on both the Church and the World.

SPAIN still suffers fron the sting of the recent
insult towards its King, and is not satisfied with
the apologies offered. There is something almost
facetious in the way the French authorities try to
wriggle out of the imbroglio. The latest is that
the gamblers of the Bourse planned the hostile
demonstration and made a splendid sura by it.
Stocks did change hands with surprising rapidity,
and saine persons made a fine sum out of the un-
fortunate affair. When stock-jobbing can control
both the policy of French Cabinets and also the
passions of a French mob, the reflection is a dis-
quietiag one to those responsible for peace.

A sMORT time ago the Pope appealed to history
in order to vindicate the Papacy from the ordinary
charges brought against it. Students were to ran-
sack the papal archives and find there a refutation
of base charges. The gaurtlet thus daringly
thrown down was at once taken up by the thought-
ful writers in almost every country. Now the
news comes that many private documents referring
ta the papacy have disappeared froin the Vatican,
among which are included the archives of extra-
ordinary ecclesiastical affairs ; second, the archives
of the Propaganda; third, the archives of the In-
quisition, and fourth, the archives of the Congre-
gation of the Index Expurgatorius. We can
scarcely expect the Pope ta voluntarily place, at the
disposai of the public, documents which may in-
juriously effect the reputation of the Papacy, but
if the Pope wishes an appeal ta impartial records,
he dots well (for his own side) by first removing
damaging testimony.

Cuna gradually rids itself of one of the greatest
blots of the 19 th Century civilization. The latest
report of the British Consul General at Havana,
expresses the opinion that, although the definite
abolition of slavery in Cuba will not be accom-
plished until r888, slavery will have practically
ceased ta ekist before the end of 1885. In i88o
more than 6,ooo slaves were freed, in i881 more
than ro,ooo, and in 188.- about 17,ooo.

FRANCE iS reconstructing her navy, Gennany is
reorganizing hers, Russia is fast strengthening hers,
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A DESCENT bas been made upon a nest of
pirates infesting the Northern Coast of the Black
Sea. Latest investigations shew a deplorable
state of things. Pilots, consuls, merchants and
leading men of the place are imnplicated in an
organized system of piracy, whereby vessels were
shown false lights, allured on reefs and rocks, the
crews killed, and the vessels pillaged.

THE question of "decorations" is engaging the
attention of the press. Originally these noble
marks of distinguished prowess or daring were of
real value, but their deterioration is shewn by the
fact that the Prince of Bulgaria, a young man of
twenty-six, who never cornmanded a regiment in
the field, possesses thirty-seven decorations, many
of them of a high order, and originally intended
only for those who had distinguished theinselves
in action. And last spring the Queen of Servia
went ta spend a few weeks at Nice, and on her
return to Belgrade fifty decorations ivere sent ta
persons who had rendered her saine paltry services
during the journey.

THE Governor of Ekaterinoslav bas issued a
proclamation declaring that if the anti-Jewish
outrages are renewed they will be suppressed by
force of arms. This action is owing to the fact
that the instigators of the outrages have asserted
that the government dare nat employ arms against
tht people. If this proclamation had been issued a
year or two ago in different quarters, anti-Jewish
outrages would haire been but a passing freak of
the infuriated mob.

THE death roll from accidents during the past
months of the year is an enormous ont.
Nearly 2oo,ooo deaths froin accidents, fire and

pestilence have taken place and form a terrible
text on the uncertainty of life. Another earth-
quake has occurred in Asia Minor completely des-
troying six villages, seriously damaging many
more, destroying about one thousand lives and
throwing twenty thousand homeless people on the
charity of the ivorld. We have great need ta pray
with fervour the petition in the Litany, "From
lightning and tempest, from plague, pestilence and
famine, from battie and murder, and from sudden
death, GooD LORD DELivER Us."

GERMANY'S trade with North America is both
progressive and satisfactory. The exports from
Berlin ta North America in 1879 were about two
and a half millions. Last year the exports amount-
ed to about seven millions. America has received
a steady stream of emigrants fron Prussia, and
these emigrants, to some extent, trade with their
Fatherland. This quiet and natural colonizing
tendency is producing those results ta Germany
which French powder and flaunting of the tricolor
in distant lands have failed to secure for France.

PROrIBITIONISTS would do well ta keep them-
selves clear from party politics and fight their
battles on their own ground. In Ohio the pro-

and Italy is developing a very powerful fleet. AIl, ibition amendment was defeated by a majority ai
Europe is, in fact, recognizing the necessity of mare than 70,000 in a tata] vote ai aver 700,000.

having hcavily armoured ships, fitted with modern Tht Prohibition vote was heavy enough ta
ordnance, and carrying trained crews. This cause rejaicing, but tht cause will be hindered
belligerent activity makes England strive ta keep and tht work put back on accaunt ai playing inta
abreast of the combined leading powers. This is party hands during the election.
well shown in the constructive programme which GENERAL BUTLER is a marvellous man. He
is arranged for the next financial year. The has been making some gubernatorial speeches
Ministry there provides a very large sum for in- and seeks to enlist the sympathies of American
creased expenditure in the building of line-of- queens-the wives of the households-by speechi-
battle slips. In the interests of peace, there is fying on domestic subjects. He said, "Ladies
nothing like being prepared for ivar. don't fry. That is the most unwholesome style of

cooking. The healthiest way is ta boil and to
stew. There is a good deal in this matter of food.
Let me advise you, ladies never to buy ground or
roasted colite. Out of twelve samples of ground
coffet recently examined by Dr. Hayes only two
contained the pure coffte, etc." The General is
evidently well experienced in the tactics of "soft
sawder."

AfATTHEw ARNOLD, the apostie of "sweetness
and light" is about ta entertain our cousins across
the border with his views on "Culture." We wait
ta set how he will be received. He bas said
hard things about Arnerica and her hot-house
growth, and bas criticized ber in a way the reverse
of complimentary. But for that matter the British
philistine, too, bas received hard blows from this
brilliant writer. We have no doubt but that the
experience gained by personal contact with the
men and the institutions which the Poet sa un-
scathingly assailed will make him considerably
modify his opinions on the subject.

TALKING of lectures, it is pleasant ta notice that
the London Society for the Extension of Univer-
sity Teaching is doing an important work by
giving courses of lectures in crowded districts for
a merely nominal sum. There are no less than
"eighteen centres" in London enjoying this rich
treat from the leading teachers of the day. Why
is there nat some such institution in our Canadian
towns, controlled and used in the interests of our
Church? It would be a great power for good.

THE United States rejoices over the prospect
this year of a great demand for iron and steel for
shipbuilding. The consumption of iron for thi-
purpose has doubled since 1878, and it is thought
that now the demand will exceed the native sup-
ply. Both Canada and England will be glad to
participate in the business of supply if Uncle Sam
needs a lift.

WE often hear that Canada is noted among the
countries of the world in regard ta its dcbt.
From a statement of the indebtedness of nations,
recently published, Canada makes quite a favour-
able impression when compared with other coun-
tries. We give the indebtedness of eight countries
and the rate per head of population :-

Debt Per head.
Spain......................$2,5oo, 6 65,ooo $153
France....................4,8So,550,000 128
Great Britain. .............. .3,815,229,ooo ro8
Italy ...................... 2,232,512,000 78
Austria..................,..2,420,0oo,ooo 64
United States ...... ......... i,91i,312,000 48
Australia.......... .......... 450,000.000 r6o
Canada ............ .......... 153,661,ooo 34

IT seerns strange in these days that there should
be any adult unacquainted with the use of gas.
And yet such is the case for we learn that last
week a man was suffocated, in a hotel bedroom
in Toronto, from the effects of escaped gas, he
having blown out the gas before going ta bed.
These painful cases are becoming so frequent
that hotel proprietors will find it necessary to place
a warning on the subject on their premises.

HALliFAx bas another sensation in the dis_2overy
and arrest of two men carrying around with them
an amount of dynamite suficient ta blow up a

few towns. The authorities in London have
known for some time that two men had been
deputed to blow up H. M. S. "Canada," the ves-
sel carrying Prince George, ana special orders had
been sent to Halifax ta guard well the vessel.
The two men arrested had with them an india-
rubber suit which, when inflated, would enable a
man to live under water for several hours.
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. ELEOTION 0F A BISHOP.
HURON.

THE result of the election just settled will be
received with much satisfaction by ail who have at
heart the welfare of the Church. That the Bishop
of Algoma should have been the first choice of
the Synod was what ail expected, and the mem-
bers only did themselves honor by the hearty
manner in which his faithful labours in Algoma
were recognized; and that the Bishop should
have, without hesitation, declined the election,
only confirms the high opinion entertained of him
by the Bishops, Clergy and Laity of the whole
Ecclesiastical Province of Canada.

By this unselfish decision his Lordship bas
given the missionary work and interests of the
Church an impetus and stability which just now
they greatly need. He has answered those who
have sneered at what they hoped would have been
his course, and placed the Church in a brighter
light before the outside world. Thank Gon, most
earnestly, will every faithful member of the Church
exclaim, that the decision was in the hands of se
lion-hearted a Christian Missionary. The Church
has loved to honor the Bishop of Algoma in the
past, ber members throughout Canada will now be
drawn more closely and warmly te him, and will
rally ta his support, and cherish his noble self-
sacrificing devotion ta duty as an incentive ta
undertake larger enterprises in the Master's name.

Although many, no doubt, have been disap-
pointed that one of the other names had not been
the choice, yet, wishing a scholar and a man of
recognized ability, the Diocese has, perhaps, done
well in electing the eloquent Dean of Montreal,
whose deep piety and. scholarly attainments
eminently fit him for the office, although his
Churchmanship, we regret to say, has seemed not
so pronounced as it should be in a Bishop of the
Church. Perhaps, however, circumstances have
helped to prevent the Dean from taking higher
ground, and that when he assumes the new and more
exalted dignity, it may be that he will also exhibit
a clearer understanding of the Church's Divine
position and claims. Our own impression is that
what is wanted in our Diocesans is earnestness
with vigor, added to a clear conception of the
Church's historical position, a strong belief in her
future, and a determination to make her the
Church of this land and new-born nation. We
want piety, we want scholarship, we want elo-
quence, but with these we expect ta find, and
must have, in our Bishops entire sympathy and
agreement with the Liturgy of the Church,
and with the Church's claims to be a branch of
the Catholic Society, founded by Christ Himself,
and committed to His Apostles, whose successors
the Bishops are. For a Bishop to hold the Church
to be but a sect among sects-a human society,
with man-made officers, and to deny or minimize
the doctrines of the Prayer Book, would be a sad
hindrance ta her progress in this country, and
would seriously compromise the efforts now being
made to place her in her proper light before the
Christian people of Canada. We hope, and, in-
deed, believe from what we have heard, that the
Bishop-elect is a much stronger Churchman than
many have supposed, and that without faltering
he will faithfully maintain and defend the doc-
trines and position of the Church of England in
Canada against all her focs.

EARL NELSON, recently presided at a meeting
of the Free and Open Church Association, at
Reading which was well attended. He urged
then ta put forward their principles unflinchingly,
but at the same tirne not ta transgress the laws of
love. The subsequent speakers held that the pew
systen had donc great harm to religion, natural
and revealed, ta the Church of England itself, for
there was no element of exclusion in Christianity,
and that it tended ta perpetuate differences
between class and class. The free system,
wherever applied, had been a great success, and
should be made universal, and thus popularize
the Church.

ONTEMPORARY OHUROH OPINION.
THE Irisk Ecdesiastical Gazette comments

strongly against the Bishop of Liverpool's action
of preaching in a Presbyterian meeting house,
and says, "that the best thing the Bishop could do
would be ta bravely acknowledge that he has con-
mitted a mistake, and express his regret for hav-
ing wounded the susceptibilities of se many of
his brethren. A retreat of this kind from a false
position would show truc courage, and would be
generously accepted by the entire Church."

THE American U. P. Church having repealed
the laws against the use of instrumental music in
public worship, one of tie Presbyterian newspa-
pers says-Mirian with her cymbals, David with
his trumpet and cornet, Hezekieh with his organ,
and the one hundred and forty-four thousand
with their harps, are ail now admissible into good
and regular standing in the United Presbyteran
Churcli."

SoME of the American. papers have been hind-
ering the spread of mission work in China, by
raising party cries. The Living Church says,
"let us agree te disagrec as te individual opinion,
but let us ail rally ta the support of legitimate
Church work, regardless of the stoles vorn by
those engaged in it. Can the Romophobists find
no game near home worth hunting, that they must
go ta China for the killing of Church enterprise ?"

THE Church Times notes with pleasure the con-
ciliatory attitude of the Rock, and says that the
fact is the benign spirit of the Church Congress,
with its lessons of mutual forbearance and bro-
therly concord is upon us. Our contemporary
then goes on te say, wiscly enough, that one ob-
vious advantage te be derived from the healing of
dissensions would be the increased power which
Churchien would possess against aggression from
without.

A CLEvER French writer, M. O'Rel, has been
writing up England, and makes a point against
the want of grace which he alleges characterizes
the surroundings of English life, especially in its
religioussense. Our contemporary meets this in the
following way :-"It may, perhaps, seem a rash
generalization, but we do not believe that there
was ever yet any popular appreciation of the
beautiful, where art was divorced from. religion.
We certainly do not believe that England will re-
cover the reputation which she once had of being,
par excellence, the land of good taste, until the
bulk of ber people have been won back te the
Church, and until the religious services which
they frequent exhibit the beauty of holiness, as
weli as give expression ta the purity of the
Faith."

IN the American Church Review for October,
the Rev. VV. C. Langdon suggests a financial poli-
cy which will make the parish in reality as well
as in theory, an integral part and factor of the
Church. Members of each Church are invited te
subscribe a certain amount "as the Lord bath
prospered them," and these subscriptions are paid
into the treasury of the Diocese, te constitute in
whole or in part a sustentation fund for tbe Bishop
and clergy of the same. The committee of the
treasury will regulate the stipends of the clergy.
The offerings in Church would be used for general
expenses. One of our greatest bancs is parochial-
ism, and the adoption of the method proposed
would tend te break down this form. of selfishness
to some extent, and make each congregation think
that it was working for Christ's Church, and
not only for some special pansh or congrega-
tion.

CANON WYNNE, writing in the Clergyman's
Magazine, on "Preaching," says:--"In one sense,
ail your life is a preparation for your preaching.
Your inward life of communion with Gon, your
outward life of service, your intellectual life of
study, thought, and observation-all contribute ta
make you full of matter, and more and more
strong, earnest, and wise te bringthat sacred mat-
ter ta bear in your great work of winning souls.
The instinct of the loving heart and the well-stored
mind will be better than the rules of rhetoric.

Yes I may you not in such a case take ta yourself
the promise of our Lord, "The Holy Ghost shall
teach you in that hour what to speak ?" But spe-
cial preparation for each sermon should certainly
be your rule. Whether you write or preach "ex-
tempore," as it is called, the preparation is need-
fui."

OUR ENGLISH BUDGET.

A FEW Sundays ago before his sermon at St.
Michael's Folkestone, the Rev. E. Husband, In-
cumbent, announced that during the previous
week £i,ooo had been given him towards the
completion of his Church. This was the third
thousand that bas been sent him during the past
twelve months.

IT was lately suggested at the Glasgow Town
Council that some of the city churches should be
open on week days se that people might retire for
meditation and reflection, but a member charac-
terized the proposal as "downright humbug, non-
sense, and tomfoolery."

THE British Museum recently acquired-we
believe, through Dr. Neubauser-a valuable col-
lection of Karaite Biblical MSS., giving the He-
brew text written in Arabic characters, but for the
most part furnished witlh the Hebrew vowel points
and accents.

MR. MAcKONocHIE will move in the civil courts
against the validity of Lord Penzance's depriva-
tion, without in any way recognising his lordship's
claim ta be an ecclesiastical judge."

'HE monthly paper of the Chester and Liver-
pool Open Church Association says, "A more
noble example of unostentatious almsgiving does
not exist than in our venerable Bishop of Ches-
ter.,

THE Archbishop of Canterbury suggested the
other day that the incumbent of a parish should
set up in his church the names of his predecessors
fron the earliest times recorded in the Diocesan
Register. Would not such a record powerful ap-
peal te the popular imagination ?

IT is stated that much excitement has taken
place in Methodist circles over the recent seces-
sion to the Church of England of Mr. Hillier, a
young and promising minister of the connection,
who had been lately appointed ta the charge of
the fine new Wesleyan chapel which was opened
a few nonths ago with great edat at Streatham.
We understand that Mr. Hillier proceeds ta a
theological college, with a view ta obtaining holy
orders in the Church.

SuccEssioN in the Church, lineal and apostoli-
cal, was made the subject of a boast at a Church
Congress, by a canon who had given seven sons
ta the priesthood. The Church Times (English),
shrewdly remarks: "If the quality of this contri-
tion to the ministry had been as remarkable as its
quantity, the venerable canon's claim upon the
public gratitude would have been unquestionable."

IT is said that owing to the vibration of the un-
der ground trains, the London Monument is in
danger of falling. This smoke-begrimed "object
of interest te sight-seers," was erected in 1671, ta
commemorate the Great Fire of London, and until
1831 bore an inscription setting forth that the fire
was due ta "Ye treachery and malice of ye Popish
faction.

TaE Congress bas been the most successful on
record, so far as numbers are concerned, over 3,-
Soo tickets having been disposed of.

IN the Town Hall of Reading, where the Con-
gress has taken place, there is hung a portrait of
Archbishop Laud with this inscription beneath:-
"To the memory of Dr. William Laud, who was a
liberal benefactor ta the town which was honour-
ed with his birth, after he had for many years ser-
ved the Church under the Defenders of the Faith
King James and King Charles the Martyr, he
was solemny murdered by a faction of rebels up-
on To.ver Hill, London, the xoth ofJanuary, anno
Domini Mf)CXLIIII., Statis suæ LXXIII. The
gift of Mr. Peter Mends, Vicar of St. Marie's,
Reading, Archdeacon of Berks, r6672'
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WHO TEACHES THE TEACHERS?

Is the heading of a recent article upon the
Educational Statistics of England for 1882, in the
English Curchmian. Our conitenmporary, in the
course of its renarks, says :-"But there is ano-
ther point worthy of attention, namely, whence
do we get the teacher supply? And the answer
is, mainly froin the Church training coleges. The
education of the 3,o0o,ooo and odd children in-
spected last year gives employment to 35,444 cer-
tificated teachers. Of these ne less than 14,749

masters and nearly 9,ooo mistresses iad been
trained for two years in a college. Of these col-
leges, those belonging te the Church provide
every year a supply o over 2,oo trained teaciers
to recruit the ranks. The British and Foreign
School Society's colleges turn out over 450, the
Wesleyans 226, the Congregational 56, and the
Roman Catholics 212--in all, 3,138 ; the Church
supplying just twice as many as ail the rest of the
colleges together."

Ail of which is very gratifying, shoving, as it
dots, how the importance of this matter lias come
to be recognized in our Mother Church. But
while we nay not hope to initate tih Church at
Home in this particilar, there is a subject closclyi
connected with it, viz.,

tions of ivhose parents are wel known to be in
warm sympathy with their own religious views.
Both in the United States and Canada, and espe-
cially in our Dominion, the Church has lost irm-
mensely by this neglect, which has been carried
se far that in some of the Provinces the percent-
age of Church teachers' is infinitesimally small in
proportion te her numbers. The loss te the
Churcli is quite beyond numierical calculation.
It is not necessary ta advocate by means of words
your distinctive principles, in order to make others
accept then. The Romish Convent schools
know well the power of kindness and friendly
intercourse in converting the Protestant children,
whose parents fondly suppose that the promise on
the part of the sisters not ta proselytize them is
al[ that is required to ensure their safety. No,
kindness on the part of teachers must inake a
deep impression upon children's hearts and minds,
and the teachers will exercise an influence which
can be used in any direction at pleasure. But
apart froin this feature of the subject, the reality
of which some niay question, the loss to the
Church in other ways more apparent, cannot be
doubted. Take the value of a Church teacher
for example, if a mian as a Sunday School Super-
intendent or Lay Reader, if a voman as a Sunday
School Teacher, organist, etc., in a country dis-
trict or town. Services of this kind are invalua-
ble. How is it now ? The clergy, in niany
places, fimd the teacher or teachers of the Public
Schools the main-stay of the Baptists, or Method-
ists, or Presbyterians, and perhaps the great
influence against which they have to contend,
while they fied it impossible even where the
Church population overpowers all the others, and
where no opposition exists, to secure a Church
teacher, simply because they are se few in nun-
ber ii the profession.

We commend these thoughts te the attention of
the clergy and others, in hopes that some efforts
ivill be put forth to correct the blunders of the
past, and that encouragement niay be given to
the young people of the Church to prepare them-
selves for the teaching profession, than whici,
wben properly understood and conscientiously
prosecutced, there can be no higher or nobier work

h d1 i «
Wl-tO TEACIES '' SCIIOi.Al? iiiI1udertaken by man short f Ut Le sacre mn itstry

which is worthy the attention of the Church in this itseli

land. While we cannot, pe.rhaps, hope, fora ihile
at least, that any special arrangements can be JOTTINGS FROM TEI REPORT OF THE
made whereby our colleges shall be able to EOOLESIASTICAL OURTS' OOM
undertake the work of training teachers, seemg
that our people are taxed for the Govermnent (Continued).
schools in every Province which are provided for
the purpose, what ire can do, and what we ouglt COURTS.
ta begin to do at once, is to increase the nunber 'iEu Court of High Conmission was created by
of Church teachers by inducing young Church Queen Elizabeth for reformation, order, and con-
people ta prepare themselves for the teaching verson iof errors, heresies, schisms, &c. This wvas
profession, se that they may beconie useful to the abolished in Charles I and Charles Il. In its
Church in the training of the young. Sonie per- place came the
sans niay be found ready to say, "how can reigieous COURT OF DELEGATES,
instruction be conveyed im Granniar and Arith- a suprene tribunal of appeal in ecclesiastical
metic, Geography and History, Classics and causes, which lasted from 1559 to 1832-so-called
Mathenatics." Such narrow-siglted persons, un- because the commissioners therein are delegated
happily,on this side the water, are alnost always by the King's Commission. Its powers were full
Church people, for not so minded are the Chris- and final. Its jurisdiction was limited to appeals
tians of various names who surround us. They from the courts properly ecclesiastical. In 193
have long since understood the importance of cases heard before the Delegates, between 1586
having the teaching of the country's youth in their and 1838, only seven appeals are discovered
hands. And they direct special attention to the "which can be shown to have even remotely in-
select ion of young people te send to the Normal volved any question of doctrine." From 1832 to
and Training Schools the principles and predilec- 188 no proceedings could be taken in any cause
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ecclesiastical, except withh sak-tior f the
Bishi of the Diocese.

In 1840 came

THE CHURCH DISCIPLINE ACT.'
Under this, on a charge being.pieferied against

any clerk, the first step, after notice to the accused,
is the issue by the Bishop of a commission to
enguire hio t/e grounds of the charges. These
Commissioners ta befive in number, of which one
must be his Vicar-general or an Archdeacon or
Rural Dean within his diocese. If tMe Commis-
sioners report thai ilere is prima facie grounds
for procceding, it "shall be lawful" for the Bishop
to go on with the cause. If accused admits the
charge, the Bishop forthwith to pronounce .sen-
tence; if not, the Bishop ta hear the cause with
three assessors nomxinated by himself, one being
an advocate of five years or barrister of seven
year's standing or a sergeant-at-law; and another,
the Dean or one of the Archdeacons or Chancellor.
The Bishop pronounces sentence. This Act bas
been littie resorted ta because the Bishop has
power to send the cause ta the Court of Appeal
of the Province, .e., the Court of Arches. Appeal
from the Provincial Court or Court of Arches lay
ta the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
of which Archbishops and Bishops who were
Privy Councillors were ta be members. Since

1876, by the Judicature Amendment Act, this
tribunal consists of lay inembers, with episcopal
assessors.

PUnIc WORSHIP REGULATION ACT OF 1874 pro-
vides for the hearing, by a judge, of alleged in-
fringenients of the ceremonial law of the Church,
on the complaint of the Archdeacon or a Church-
warden or three parishioners, who have to declare
that they are members of the Church of England.
The Bishop may stay or permit proceedings. He
cannot hear the case, but nust send it ta the
Archbishop, who requires the Judge te hear it,
wvho (the Judge) is to be a barrister of ic years'
standing or an ex-Judge of a Superior Court, and
a inember of the Church of England. This Judge
has now becoie the officia] principal of the Court
of Arches. An appeal lies ta t/te Qucen in Coun-
cil. The Commissioners are of opinion that the
P. W. R. A. lias saved time or expense.

'IHE EFFECT OF THESE ACTS
was to transfer the final decision to a certain nun-
ber of persans constituting a Committee of the
Privy Council.

TuE COMMISSIONERS RECOMMEND
that the Bishop still retain power to stay or allow
proceedings. That the appeal to the Crown
should be heard by an exclusively lay body of
Judges, because they provide t/a/ every case s/al
havefirst becs: ex/:austively /eard by fudges ap-

pointed under recognized ecclesiastical authori/y,
nanicly,

A DIOCESAN COURT,
consisting of the Bishop, with his appointed
assessor, the chancellor, or soie other persan
learncd in the law, wlth appeai to

A PROvINCIAL COURT,
viz., the official principal in the Provinces of Can-
terbury and York ; I/tence afipealto

\THE CROWN,
which shall appoint a permanent body of lay
Judges, learned in the law, who shal each and all
be members of the Church of England.

THEY FURTHER RECOMMEND
t/e Repeal of the Public Worship Regulation Ac.



PUBLIO WORSK[P. Co bas been pleased once ta nntely prescribe,
and which is thaughit flot unwarthy af record by

[FOR THE CHURcH GUARDIAN.] the Ha]y Spirit as part ai the rt-elation ai Hea-
rt-n given ta St. John tht- Divine.

Ta imprute Ian' motives, ta cast daubt UlIoi the
IVHEN the Christians began, after first days of rc'aZ abject, he rcndcring aianar ta GoD, vhîch

persecution, ta build larger places for public wor- actuates sa nany earncst and seli-denying wrrk-
ship, which plan would they naturally follow? ers in every age, la thîir desire for separatu and
the form of the Synagogue, which was a substitute, special apparia for the clathing ai ninisters, sie-
in country places, for the Temple, or the Temple cia! arnaments in the acorning af the Sanctuary
and Tabernacle, which had been originally built at He tines of the warshzp of Ainîlghty Goi ii
by the great Moses and the wise Solonion, aftcr Iis hatse, is an act ainarrow bigotry and un-
the patterns given by, and under the inmediate called-for uncharity.
direction af, the- Lard HimliI* and n'hich. aur
blessed Master so regularly oequented and called
"My Fatwerhs Hanse ai Prayuer?" of record by

As a neatter Hf act, ire find tht r carla Coristiansn
cpying thv Temple. gee tSorctJ-ton tahe <for
the- body of th- warshippers.> ')The Choir The Lte Session of Provincial Synod.
(answering ta the Holy Place) for ministurs. 'flan
Berna or Chance] (the nîost Hol>' Place), Only for la the tto ote C/itiac/ Card/na:
the re-presentatian of the centre ai ail trtrc îorship Sa,-'ee Provincial Synad lias gret pawers
-the- Sacrifice ai tlic Deatlî oi Christ. which miay bu înaost purîlauisly exercîsed, aînd it as

If the- apposers ai an ornate service wii! leave naling short of alarming ta ond that, at its [ast
aside their likes and dislikes and ail tue sidu session, if there were a a y tiie f l run O iY
issues that have bt-en barn ai poleinical r -delegat s preset, tlirc certtioly rwas ot snu
tation, and confine themseles ta Holy Sriptures, i lighly important vote n'as taken. Ail the
they ill Make a dscavery-vigu., laat ahat aittri c lery iiiipurfectly represntec. 'acli
is faund i"M the Ne Testament ai r h? details aiMaritime anls have iuch ta plead in extenuatian
Divine Worship is everywlîc capable ai applica- but ikt shahl ho said af staunch aid Quebuc ?
tiAn ta what is nor caed ornate worsh. It is a border diacese, and yet Crst twt a its lay

Sudh b as the m d i te Primitive Cnrchi, as appeared on he aioresaid question, anc
disclwsed in the yritings a te cari> fatiers. IT on cahe side 'l'lie Diacusan Synod rna' ver),
rtemains for thase nho lie rem fofteen ta eghteun il rusive on selecting more faitworhl iiep.
hnndred years aiter the establishment f Chris- wilI noL believe thaît the anti-Chrli Spirit oi this
tianity ta conclude that ornate rorsvic js- last slseioi reavreseeits tie tuiliefaite I>tOviiçt'

i) Ther for ad odliness nithaut the Spirit. lut iL certainly should ause easy-gaig ChUrch-
s2) Displeasing ta Gati, h vhe once apprgved f en ta a sen-se a the ptru thaiinay cîsuu foi

it ta th extent a defining its order, and agaiî, in allawing the Churchîs great legislative body ta
the persan of the Lard Jesus Christ, said na word fai l tl nder te coitrol ai a inant> ich clous îot
against sucb ornate îrarship as iras iiuse during represent Lte Church's ofm id.
H-is 1i1e an carti, but on erury great festival iras Aîîathur iiîischiuf, îvhich 1 spe-ak afi with reluec-
a participant thercin. tanîce, is thc immenînse legal cleient. Tlie endluss

The vital question is tis : If in the Old 'lesta- disputations ohich characterize thGa assemblage a
ment ire have Gon's rnid, anîd ia the Newv Testa- legal gentlemien is the le-ast ai the- abjections ta bu
ment ire have a distinct vision gien ta us ai the mae- but the greatest oi thni oversdhs adogving
pattern af the Divine WTorship in H-aveni, can ire orastianisnî irbichli ty imipant wherever iL is pas-
bc far astray ien ire take tht-se patterns for aur sill .it shows ilouslv desprcad and deep lias
guidance iu tht- ardering ai Divine Worship lit-ne bt-en tht- iiniencu ai English establishrnentarian
an carth ? Ornate îrarslîip mna> bu classed- principles. Tmat inlînence lias overshadowed,

(a.) In regard ta th- local habitation set apant nost harticuarly in ltgao inds, tht wlae
for tht- recognitionî ai the specially nniiested spirioal ciaracter and daims a thu C rc ofa
presenice ai tbe Lard ta -lis warshippers ai, Clrist, as anr enti', thier to and indpende t ai
earth. 0f tlis it nia>' be said Suc local habit- the civil la p. rt vontld do our legal gentlemen nA
tion has always been approved b>' Goi and prac- snall good ta read iprfessar Streprb's istericd l
ticed by His truc worshippers in Paradise, at Sketch ai tu e E hesiastical Courts rain te Saxon
Bethel, la the Tabernacle, tr T ple, the Uppe tinies ta d32i prepard at thbt request of the
Roan, and tht Chris Pian Church. Royal coC, gt pissiaon. then aour legaI brethrn,

In th e hiaven of the eRedaerl-d ther sha.l Ie na e snder he DiaciiatIon ai sanie spectral Estab-
local tenples, btcatse ail shal acknaovedge Hini lislnot n li Dtho hinin, seti ta thinik Of tis
and truly worship Hin. Such is iot the case an clrgy ai sie Ciirc as the mure slaves O te
earth, and the- Bible îflainly indicates, iiliaîîo bu, State. 'fiat S may nat be thauiglit ta write at
until the tmes of the ne litaven and Sie ne ra i, let nie ruer ta Mr. Justice Savary's state-
carth. Ta lavish c Wstl h g hits on e the adorment of ment at snd the pd. H thogît that anu cergy-
Go's oh se on eartf nay appit-r ta saine in a nlin ta Chrni a l gcense las presented for tho
raste ai gold and silver. Sc , hrw ver, is, to mariage ai a inal ta is deccased wie's sister
say the l-east, a ucre mnatter ai gan's opinion. a uld bu boisied, u idec penalty, to fnarry thtn 
Sud devotin ai man's best substance ias rthcir- If an ignorant peasnt entertaintd that opinion it
cdthe t unquaeifnd sanction if tie Alnighlty-th- inisutaonsot c schrprasing ; but for a Judge m First,
sanie yesterday, to-day, and forter. Nee have at eg given is oe a License o Facît" to
patn ta read our il Bo k for innumerable exan- mîary ; and licis na the im sanie as jwhe-a por-
pes, amang which e shall fid, the Tabernacle, for it 1u ns t a comniand. Secondly, the License has
th Temple, the box of precivus aintesent, the a praisa :/>rov'ùed a/nliays tieat by reason ai
gifns ar the wise on, the preciaus ecibalaming rain aipleit, cnsangiiity, praontract, or an>
th sepulchre. ttoîr thleul lcause, thera rc no legal immdpdiment

(b). For autorit ta make rcill and beatiftl i this belial."
th furniturea of the hoase oi worship, se the Noir, ase cergy or Chnrch are peedged ta
Temple at Jerusaltm, and ail th beauty and the belief that th ru is an imeiovcabl impedinent,
spiendar s hiCh set forth in tho Revelatian ai and e are, moreaver, bond, nder ecclesiastical
thce borsip ai H art censure, not ta celebratC sc Cuariages, and th

The saie principles appy, and the sam e Divine Statute legaliing te distinct dot-es nt inter-
approbation bas bten expressed tarards the ap- C mre miit s she internai discipline or beliefs ai an>
pare], the dress, of the ninisters ai the Sanctuar Crch ; and, theriore, if is s pcer absurdit ta
o aur Go . Gobe lias revealed no sigs f suppose s bund b> a license. tothirdlo, sl
ais disapproval i such sigas o hasnr in Matriiny 1 a Christian and C urch rite, and

is service. The ver>' dress i the wilnrshp- cansetently ire are not bound ta arry heatheons,
pers ai Hteaven an ndinute]y desctihed. Hn', Jews, or ten Christians M tside te communion
th een, can men dare ta speak flmppan's under th wu bier o un Chunrcd. F purly, thru is a stilh eur-
designation of "mlergyman's cats" aci that rcicv th-r limitation, vi., hat the partied shal b oi aur

own charge, for it, is not agrecable to the discip
line of our Church that one priest shail minister
in the Church's ofices to the people of another
priest's charge without his consent; and it cannot
be conceived that the Statute was intended to
override the discipline of the Church. Let this be
enough ta show that we should not take ail the
law we hear as gospel.

Yours,
JOHN CARRY.

Port Perry, Ont., 1ith Oct., 1883.

The New Society,
To the E"dilar of/te Church Guardié :

Sîa,-Kindly permit me ta correct an error in
my letter which you inserted in your last issue.
Instead of "I venture ta express the hope that the
clergy who were enabled," &c., I nicant to say "I
venture to express the hope that the clergy who
were not able ta bu present" at the meeting which
instituted the Christian Marriage Law Defence
Association will give their support ta it, and in-
duce athers ta do the saine. Those present at
the meeting were unanimos. 'lie address of the
Hon. Secretary is r94 St. James' Street, Montreal.
I should be glad if you would also permit me ta
give soie furtier information which scens not un-
called for.

The Canadian correspondent of your contem-
porary T/ie Living C/turc/t (Chicago) reports,
apparently with approval, the recent formation in
Montreal of the C. Mi. L. 1. A. But he says, "lIts
object is sonewhat indefînitely stated ta bu the
upholding of the law of the Church as stated in
Canon XVI of the Provincial Synod." Our
friend would not have used the word indefinitely
if he had consulted the Canon referred ta. Pro-
bably he did not jiossess a copy of the Canons of
the Provincial Synod, and as this is, no doubt, a
coninion case, 1 liere give Canon XVI at full
lengtl.
CANoN XVI.-ON MARRIAGE WITHIN THE PRO-

mlarlrEli Dîsam-cs
W',1cr-eas, The following resolution wvas adopted

by the Provincial Synod:-
"No clergyman of this Ecclesiastical Province

shaUl knowingly solemnize a marriage forbidden
by the 9 9 th Canon of the ycar 1603, A. D., which
is as follows : 'No person shall marry within the
Degrees prohibited by the laws of Con, and ex-
pressed in a Table set forth by authority in the
ycar of our Lord 1563.' "

i. 'Tlie Table of Degrees prohibiting certain
inarriages set forth by authority in the year of our
Lord 1563, and usually annexed to the Book of
Connon Prayer, is hereby adopted by the Church
of this Ecclesiastical Province of Canada.

Il. No clergyman of this Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince shall knowingly solemnize a marriage within
the degrees prohibited by such Table.

111. A printed copy of the 'I'able oi Prohibited
Degrees shall be placed in the Vestry-roon, or
near the entrance of every Church in this Eccles-
îastical Province, at the charge of the parish, in
some place where it may conveniently be read.

''he 99th Canon Of the Church of England
(1603), which is referred ta above, runs thus:-
"No person shall marry within the degrees pro-
hibited by the laws of Goi>, and expressed in a
Table set farth by authority A. D. 1563.

"And ail marriages so made and contracted
shall be adjudged incestuous and unlawîul."

Your readers will sec that the law of the Church
is expressed in no doubtful or indistinct language,
and that consequently there is no "indefiniteness"
in thte aim of our Association. If the English
language bas any meaning at ail, an incestuous
and unlawful marriage must bu not only a malumn
proiéituim, but also a ma/ti in se ; it nust be a
sin, and cannot be regarded with toleration, as if
it were only sane shadowy kind of ecclesiastical
offence.

J.]D.

Almsgiving by Priest and People.
T'o the IEditor ft/ Church Guardian :

Si,-One of the chief difficulties in Church
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work is the financial, and one of the first duties of tien before they parted En the morning made it glad that I, at least, have been permitted te core
our teachers is not only frequent, reiterated in- quite improbable that he would do so, at least se within its magic boundary."
struction on the art of giving, but also the exhibi- she told herseif, and yet, as they bent their steps "The number three- seens te be petent as
tion of personal proofs that they thenselves prac- in the direction cf the spot cf which he had usual," laughed Mr. Rivers; "we have always had
tice what they teach. From the Bishop down te spoken, she ceuld fot subdue a feeling of expec- cur friend Vaughan with us until to-day.>
the youngest Deacon the public example of self- tatien nor prevent herself frei scanning the "And where Es this favoured persan?" asked
denying almsgiving should be more constantly set, groups cf pedestrians they chanced te meet iu Vere, glancing curieusly at Derothy.
and more particularly should this be visible in the search cf the siender, graceful and faultiess> "He 15 on bis iay te Scotland b> tks tire,"
great act of worship when the offerings of the attired form cf Vere Belden. Mr. Rivers prided she answered, and slw added, trutbfully, 'I am s0
people are presented and placed on Gon's altar. himself upen having discovered a spot frenwhich son>' he Es gene."

A Churchwarden stated a littie time back in my the view cf the river was more perfect than 11cm "Eiappy man," munnured Vere, "he is a friend
presence that he hadnever seen his clergyman an> other point near Richmond. h ras a littie of old standing, is he net?"
contributing anything te the offertory. A covet- further than strollers usual>' cared te go, a lair- "Ves, we have kne;rn bim ver> intimately fer
eus, money-loving clergyman will never make a like space, partially ererhung with trees, but epen seven or eiglt years."
large-hearted, generous people, and it is subnitted towards the river, which just below teck one of "But 1 have a daim, tee, have I net?" be
that two conditions essential te a repetition of the those enchanting curves which make it seeni lotî asked; Ire iere friends long before yeu knew
noble deeds of piety and charity perforned in the te hur> on 11cm se beautiful a scene. Travellers in hlm."
carlier days of the Church are, more public in- man> lands have acknowledged that the view f1cm "Friends or focs, which iras Et ?" she said pro-
struction for the people, and the practice of per- Richmond Hil is unsurpassed En varied and vekingly. "Yenknewwewerealwaysquarrelling
sonal almsgiving on the part of the clergy. luxuriant lcreliness, and when the winding river, in those days."

Yours, vitb its wcaded banks and vistas cf tender green, "That must have been because I was an in-
A LAYMrAN. irears the additEenal glery of a cleudless, summer

_________sunset, the peet or the painter necil seek ne ufrbeyugeoit u antbleeta

furthcr for a subject. you bear malice, hoivever much I ua>' have de-
FAMILY DEPARTMENT. Ver> slowl> father and daughter streflcd on te served Et."

this favourite spot, and before the>' rcached it a Sitting near lier, 'vatching ber sîveet face En the
rapid step bad overtaken thein, and Vere Bolden fading sunset, bie cculd almost forget that he bad

A PRAYER FOR TH7E CITY. was expressingbis pleasure larEng descried tlat day placed bimscîfat an infinite distance
tbem afar off. He ivas leeking flusbed axîd somne- frem bier.

Loa, look on the sleeping city, hat excited, and I)rothy asked hm ad lie quite And Rupert Vaughan just at that hur was

Stretch mt arms o love and pity, recvered frm that sudden attack hich ad watcing tic sunset frei thc windci f the

Save, oh! save the lost to-night.er in te nîrning. express train w icb as taking hm away fr

E re the dawning of the orrow " O perfecti," e rplied, t was n t f the those who wee d arest te hm on eart. Coud
tonallest consequence, and ihe mas oni griev d e have seen the greup under the beech-tree on

Many sauts, Slow wrapt in sorrqw, that lie should have caused doer a anomnnt's un- Ri rnond Hit, bis place fdled, could ho have
Wfll have passed ioa the ligIn. casiness. Wh at a gloieus evening this is," h scen Dercthy, îrith ber sweet, shy sstp, respond-
Many more, how great the number- ivent en-"an evening te be happy, is it net, Miss ing te Vere Belden's ords, it is dubtfu whecber
Will awaken Tram their sinher REversp ? an evening te enjoe life, and te sec that lie would net have gne t Liverpool and taken
Ta the glanni af encfless nighît. this Es the bost possible cf ail worlds, as I think bis passage te the Newv World, reselvcd neyer te
Tht' -are dying, always dying, you were impressing up n me tUs merning." sec bis lest love's face again i this life.
Ever>' zephyr round is sighing "g ao gad that you sc ha in this liglit," she The sunset faded eut, and the meen, cold and
For sanie sou! tha's bomne away. answered, a litt e puzzed b>' bis tanner, but cal , rose behiud thon and thrcw the shadoi cf the
For thern ail there is a wairning, pleased that lie ad coene. "Papa and I bave beecb-tee at their feet. The river shene ike
But tht listen, stili, %vith scornîng, bfen saying sorething of the saine kind." silver beteon its dark batiks, beats glided b>, and
Believing it another day. "Oh, Mi. Rvers s a truc philosopher," said faint plas cf the cars, and now and thon a
Sil tht> perish. Thou can'st save; Vere, I I wish lie could have instilled seme cf bis snatc cf song, liudrousl sweetened b> distance,
Ransoin framf the drunkard's grave. iaeas cf life Entt me arlen I was stil En the plastic rose te where the sat. There semed inded te
Oh J stretch aut arms of love and piti, stage." b a spell cf perce, of almost frgetfulness, Eu the
Save, oh I save the lost ta.night, Thore 'vas a teuch cf niockery or biîteruess En spot, and it was witb a dreadful awakening con-
Lead froin darkness ino light, lis tone that irritatod Dorothy, but Mi. Rivons, sciousnoss cf evil that Voie Bolden heard Mr.
ielp, dei Lord, the dying c. îurning bis calm face towards the speaker, re- Rirrs sa it was growing lat, that the> must net

plied: that ire bave ch te frae our wn ph- linger an>' longer. e wrappd a sha round
osophy after ail, and that i was ver s doubtful bis daugliter, nd drawing ber ann within in bis

DOROTHY. irbethor M . Voie klden oeuld ever have adopt- îvn, began te retrace their way te Ricbmond.
ed bis. The young tan would fain have persuaded hm

Lun the centre of the opnspace ie bave spoken that it as tee scon te go, but ho roplied that
(Wriittn for the CAnnAch Gwardian) cf stands a beech tree f gigantic proportions, ti the ad quite a littie jeurno> te reach bere.

spurs cf whose reets risc fren the ground oike Sornoivînt silont> the> ralked back te the boteo,
miniature ramparts. Here they scated then- wiere the carage aîraitcd thom. Vere cffered

BV Tr M. B. selves, facing se e river and the sunset, and ail Droty bis baud te assist ber, and gave Et one
were sent fer a litte space. Voie sat se as te passienate pressure as ho vished ho "goid nigbt."

CHÂPTER IX.-R,ÂMOND. bave a view cf Dorotby, and she iras net con- "I 1 îvisb," said Mr. Rivers, afier tho>' bad dnivon
scieus cf the intensE> cf tic gaze vith whicb ho a little distance ithout speaking, fsI wish Vaughan
egarded lier. ThEs ne day had seemd te hm had been witb us to-night. Somehoqu I seeitd

Dccthy and bier father bad sprt a long, de- te contain years of iserable ccnsciousness. To te miss him aIl the more because Vers Bacden kvas
igbtful aftornoen at Richmond; te the fermer, sa that hoe regretti d nits dosporate act, in hmc wioh us."

indeed, Ets enjeyent iras net as complote as on sense of wishing Et undene, would not, P haps, Dgrrthy blushed as she sat folded away En ber
ether occasions, fer the thouglit ef Voie Belden be truc, fer bis previous îvretcbcdness and per- dusky corner. Had s/àe missed ber c]d friond ail
would steal upon ler now and thon, brEnging hit a plexit> hd been 50 groat tbat the step ho ad tic more bnca-se Voie Boldon ias iitb tbem?
it strange nuixed feelings, haif pleasurable, baîf takon stili seemed te hEm liko a necessit>', bat be No) yet sho lid miss hin, she assurod bersoîf, and
disquietlng, and the absence cf Rupert Vaughan, iras fuI!>' alive te thc secret disgrace îvith îvbicb again thc feeling that lie lad lcft them wvhh some.
who, fer years past, sad always accornpanied le lad burdened binhst.f, nd the tbougbî that cud

Man moreil howd great the number-wud lod anemsidesadngbten h

thein on their ittie expoditions, made a diffrence. ere ' s somcUiing tbat md gîieved hEm, tcucbed ber ivita
Tht>' spoke cf bim fan ten es thrugbout the turn f1cm Iim îith unutterabie contonpt, cen- a sense cf pain ?nd dlmmcd the pleasurable
afterneen, recalling Uic last titre wben hoe liad stituted in itsclf a bitter punisîmnent. Slic lad remembraîîcc cf this strango, this dolightfui even-
been with the, and wising tnt ho ias îith nover appcared te hum 30 beautiful or se attrac- ing.
thein noir. It iras tho perfection cf a sumnmer tire as noir, whon hoe foît instinctivel>' tint lad obcntue.
day.-ene of tose days htbonhe knowledge that sy. kneîn ail sho would have feat ty.t ho ias
autuma Es near at hand ceres, like the thsugart snparated fron ger b a gulf impassible. And the
cf parting, when ire are iith thoso re love, te strongor this conviction, stt strenger grew tle l, is netscîentific demonstration, ror airaces,
hoigbten the prosenit charn with a teucb cf sad- desîre -te attrnct lier, te in bier affection, though uer a velce frein boavon, iviici Eis needed new se
ness fer that "ail things have an end," nd, s»ne- Et wculd be givon cnt>' te bis seeming, nover tO much as manheed and self-sacrifice, thc nggressive.:
bow, both in father a d daughtor tbat day thero bis non! self. and fervid spirit, and, abve al, the Cbrisdikè
was a disposition in barmen>' witb the feeling. «Ils Et net strange," said Dorothy at hast, "lthat consecration which befit thc simplor nd strenger,
The>' dined cari>' at the -bEg bote!, nd thon ne one but oursolvos seets te ceme te this place? nis cf Christian trutb, the more catbolic concep.»
sauntered eut again te sec the sunsot. Doreti>' ire bave Et alirays quito te ourselves."1 tiens cf tho kingdemi cf Gev), aud the more en-j
had m Oade ne mention af Voe Bo]den's proposai tyou bave cast a speîî cier t," said Vere, ightoncd views of the Christin life which are
te =cet the. ais sudden apparent indisposE- bending teards hon a lEtte as ho spoke; aen at the je> and houer cf oui tiftes.
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GRATITUDE TO GOD.

IN a beautiful villa, on the banks
of the Forth, lived a little boy, the
delight of his parents' hearts, because
he was an obedient son. His rosy
cheeks bespoke gbod health, and the
expression of his dark sparkling eyes
told lie ivas happy.

One forenoon, as lie walked over
the lawn in front of his pretty home,
the sun shone brightly, the birds
warbled their sweet lays, and the
flowers bloomed gayly. These re-
minded little John of GoD's good-
ness, and thinking no eye but His
saw him, John knelt on the grass, and
gave thanks to his heavenly Father.
His thanks were heard on high, and
were, no doubt, pleasing to Him ta
whom they were offered; for in the
Bible we are told that "Whoso offer-
eth praise glorifieth Me."

How beautiful is gratitude in child-
ren, both to Gon and man I but
many of them, although loaded with
blessings, recive them as amatter of
course without raising their thoughts
to GOD, or feeling thankful for their
parents' kindness. Do you, little
reader?

ITTLE BUILDERS.

"YE are Gon's builders," every
onc of you, children, and are build-
ing a temple, not of wood or ofstone
but of your own characters. Did
you think of this, dears? You know
in the Bible it says, "Know ye not
that ye are the temple of GOD," and
"if any one defile the temple of GOD,
him shall Gon destroy." GO wants
dit temple in which He dwells to bc
pure and holy, or He cannot abide
there. Youth is the time to lay the
foundation of this temple, and its
corner stone must be obedience, not
only to parents but teachers
and all in authority over you, and to
Gon. Then, with such a firni foun-
dation, you can build with such
stones as the following : "Honesty,
industry, love, patience, persever-
ance, truthfulness, temperance, wis-
dom, sobriety, and make ic temple
beautiful, fit for the Holy Spirit.
But if you build with hatred, envy,
malice, intemperance, disobedience
which are but "hay and stubble,"
you defile the temple, and GoD can-
not dwell therein.-With which are
you building, children ?-Sdected.

LFKIE A CIIRISTIAN.

1 HEARD Of two little children-a
boy and girl-who used to play a
great deal together. One day the
boy came to his mother and said:
"Mother, I know that Emma is a
Christian."

"What makes you think so, my
child?7"

"Because, mother, she plays like a
Christian."

"Plays like a Christian ?" said the
mother, the expression sounding a
little odd.

"Yes," replied the child; "if you
take everything she's got, she don't
get angry. Before, she was selfish,
and if she didn't have everythng her
own way, she would say: "I won't
play with you; you are an ugly little
boy."

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. II

DISOBEDIENcE TO PAR-
ENTS.

THERE is too little respect paid to
parental authority at the present day.
It is grievous to go into many fami-
lies and hear the language daily used
by the children. "I will," "I don't
care," "It's none of your business;"
and the like expressions are painfully
common. Large boys and grown
up girls even, do not hesitate to give
their mother the lie, and break away
froni tlieir express comniands. They
will do as thcy please, and go where
they have a mind. We wish such
children could only sec hew they ap-
pear in the eyes of their acquaint-
ances, and if they have any shame,
it must flush their cheeks.

TLL THE fTRUT.

A nov twelve years old was dit
important witness in a law suit.
One of the lawyers after cross-ques-
tioning hlim severcly, said:-

"Your father has been talking to
you, and telling you how to testify,
hasn't le ?"

"Yes," said the boy.
"Now," said it lawyer, "just tel]

us how your father told you to
testify."

"Well," said the boy, modestly;
"Father told nie the lawyers would
try and tangle me in my testimony
but, if I would just bc careful, and
tel] the truth, I could tel] the saine
thing every time."

As far as possible dwell on flic
good side of human beings. There
are family boards where a constant
process of deprecating, assigning
motives and cutting up character,
goes fonvard. They are not pleas-
ant places. One who is healthy does
not wish to dine at a dissecting table.
-''here is evil enough in men, Goi
knows. But it is not the mission of
every young nian and woman to de-
tail and report it all. Keep the at-
niosphere as pure as possible, and
fragrant with gentleness and charity.

Flns-C.Ass PIA NOS ON EASY TCERIs.-
WVe controiltexclusively tihe great Agenitees oif
Steinwny & sons, chickerlng it<ons, Albert
Webeir,. & C. }'scr. Hfallett & Daivis Co.,
RL. S. Williamns, and Maisonî & Riîsci, comprmis-
ing Instrurnents of il high class, nt else-
where to be obtained in tiis province. iliose
who desire a really recognizei ilrst-class I
instrument shulitid write or cali and oblaiii
our prices. Oar easy payment systein, or
INSTALMENT PLAN, Offeris great advantages,S. srcir.L & Co.

May9 1 r

PaROViNciAi NoR>A. Sciioot, Truano.
Tie next annual session wil] begin on Wed-
nesday, Novenber 7tl. According to regu-i
lation, students are not admitted later than
one week froin that date. A preparatory
department with a six months' course, has
been organized for the training of third class
(grade D.) teachers. Circulars giving fuli
information can be iad on application tothe
principal. 4i. Oct. Io

BAIPTISMS.
Parisb of Albion Mine,..-Aug. 9 th, Isaac

Jackson Nixon, Stellarton; Aug. 23rd,
Sydney Archibald Bradbury, New
Glasgow; Aug. 23rd, John Thomas
Walter Jones, Albion Mines; Aug.
3eth, James Wilson Gordon, Albion
Mines; Sept. 6th, George William
Mason, Merigonish ; Sept. 6th, Harriet
Kitson, Stellarton ; Sept. 23 rd, John
-Ienry Wadden, Asphalt ; 2 5 th, Bar-

bara Williams, Albion Mines; Oct.
14 th, Edward John Wood, Trenton.

MARRIAGES.
MACKIE-Wîî ILIAMIs.-At Cow Bay, C. B.,

Oct. [2th, by Rev. W. J. Lockyer, Cap-
tain Joli 13air Mackie, of Durham,
England, to Bertha, yoing..st daughter
of lHenry C. Williams, Esq., of Cow
Bay.

DRAE-TuRNsuIu.--Oct. 17th, by Rev.
1). C. Moore, Mr. Francis lenry
Drake to Miss Margaret Olivia Turn-
bill. The first wedding in St. George's
Chapel, New Glasgow.

WI.SON-- ORR.-On the l6th inst., by the
Rev. G. M. Armstrong, Rector of St.
Mark's, Mr. John E. Wilson to Miss
Beatrice Orr, both of St. John.

Ruinioct:K-HORNcAsTLL.-At St. Paul's
Church, on Wednesday morning, 17th
inst., by the Rev. Canon DeVeber,
Captain William S. Ruddock, of Port-
land, te Alice Merritt, daughter of
Mr. Joseph Hlorncastle, of Incliantown,

TaonTTR--oND.--At St. Plaul's Clurch.
IIalifax, on Wednesday, Oct. î7th, by
the Rev. G. W. Hill, D. C. L., Thomnas
Trotter, Esq., Antigonish, to Emma,
daugiter of tie late Thos. H. Bond.

MuMi.m:N--HIow.-At Trinity Cliurch,
Christieville, Oct. 6th, by the Rev. B.
'. Lewis, D. C. McMillan, of Silver

City, New Mexico, to Mary Jane R.
Iowie, of Pike River, P. Q.

DEATHS.
Naw cou.-At Jeddore, Oct. oteL, Civilla

Ncwcomb,, aged 16 years and 9 montlis,
youngest daughter of Mr. Wm. New.
comb.

DowNîN.-Entered into rest on hie ist
inst., Susan Downing, of Lower Onslow,
in the 461 year of ber age.

WVATrîis..-At Upper Barructors, on
tie 8th inst., Duncan Weatlherly, in fie
72nd year of his age.

Srni'rî.-At Salmon River, East lalifax,
on the 14t inst., after a long illness of
eczena, lertrarm Edwin, youngest son
of Rev. L. Richmond andI M. L. R.
Smiii, agcEd E nonths and 13 days.

JAMES PYLES

PEAR RN
HBEST TKNG KNOWN roi

WASHINGAD BLEACHING
_______- ]i HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATERS

Home Tuition. îdsf

ERWILLIS takes a few No farîsily, net orpoarslioilI lic ivîtlîut IL
.1Beys fron il years old tO 13, to Educnte Seidby ai Groers. BIEIYAflEoiin.trtions
with ls owni. iealthy locality, the Rec- wcll de-igîsi tontistonql. PEARLIE la te
tory being situated in the Pie Trees, on ONLY AFE aboraving copod. an
rising ground, abolît 10i minutes walk fromt alwaysbcarq te storintel, ami e
the village and station. One vacancy for jJjg PYLE. NEW Folic.
short terr commîîencing20th day ofOctober.
Tutor, the R1ev. C. P. HANriToN, B. A.
For terrms, apply to Rev. C. WILLIS.

Tie Rectory, Petitcodiac.
oct 17 21

rnHJz b eenth. Sesion cf titis institu-
MENEELY BELL FOUNDR TLIfo'nrli epen on THUISDAY, ectober

SAVE, LAERTMEad OP MZ
PINGLY, arvligives universal iatisfaction.

NFor any incormation, or for cop out An-
cr l",ý .wi nuai Announemeit, ad.dresA Lte egistrar,

a sJ. F. BLAC, M. D., Noe. 4 Granni e St.
Halifax, Nova SceLla.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
STORIES.

24 pages each, illustrated, with Col-
oured Picture Covers-a Package
of 24, assorted, will be sent for $1 ic

S. P. , K. Boots
For Sunday Scheo Libraries, and S,

P.C.K. Prayer Book Commentary,
Price ,75

THOS. WHI'ITAKER'S NEW BOOKS.
ohn N. Nron.

Short Sermons for families and desti.
tu!e Parishes, Price 2 Oo

Rev. Doan:iet R, Coediwin.
Notes on the late Revision of New

Testament Revision, 2.oo
Bertram's

Homiletic Encyclopasdia, containing
5094 illustrations,

7. A. Jlarrir.
Agnosticism and Evidences,

Andrew Jukes.
Restitution of all things,
Types of Genesis,

Bishop Harris.
Relation of Christianity and Civil

Society,

2 75

.75

1.09

I 25

Yoserp Agar Bet
Comnentary on Romans, 2 oe

DO. Corinthians, 2 So

N. 13.-Discount to the Clergy.
Address Orders,

MacCregor t
Knight,

Sole Agents Tios. WiTrAxER'S BoOK,

125 Cranville Street, Halifax

SI. Lawrence Ganu1.
Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addressed te fle un-

dersîgnedl, and endorsed"Tender for St. Law.
rence Canals, wil be received at this olflce
until thie arrivai cf orte eastern and western
mails on T[UESDAY, flic 1f h dny or Noverm-
becr next, for Lthe const ruction of a teck and
reguliatiin welr and the deepenlng anden.
largeien nf the upper entrance of tie
Corniwaii canal.

Aiso for the constructIon of n ilock, toge.
tier wihl the enlargement and deepening of
hi uperetrailrnîce o the Rapide Piat Canal,

or middle division ot vie Wtiliamdburg
Caniais.

Tenders will also be recelved until TUES.
DA Y, tlie 27th day of Noveniber noxt, for
tche extension of the pierwork and deepen.
ing, &c, of the charmel at tlie iipper ti.
trance of the Galops Canal.

A map of Vie head or upper entrance ofSlie Cornwall Canal and 'ie upper entrance
of the Rapide Plat. Canal, together withplans and sneltons the respective
works, ein be seen atis ON1(, and at
tIh Resident Engineer's offlice, Dicnson's
Landing on andi after Tuesday the 80th day
or oetozer next, where prined forms of
tender tan he obtained.

A nal;, plans and specificaltion of the
workls to be done at the headi of the Galops
Canal cin be scen rit thiis office andi at thelouk keeper's house, near the place, on andaftLer TTESDAY, he 13t.h day of November
next., where printed forms of tender cea be
obtnined.

Conitractors are requesteti to bear in mind
thait tenders will not be considered uniessi
made strely In accordance w ith theprintedforms, ntid-ii the case of firnu-.except
there are attached the actual signaturen, the
nature of the occupation and residence of
eaci neimber of the saine; and furtber anaccepted Bank cheque for the sm of two
Thousand Dollars must acconpany theTender, which sain shall be forfe) te] if the
rarrtytendering declines enterIng Into con-
ract for the works at the rates and on thetermis stated In the oirersulnitted.
The cheque thums sent in wil] be returnied to

the respective parties whose tenders are not
accepted.

This Department does not, Iowever, bIndi taef te accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Department ofailways and Ca ary.

Ottawa, 28th Set., 1883.
oct 10 7f

5 anO Per Day at home.LO tS Samplea worth $5
Free. S TINSox à Co. Portland,
Maine.
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. The, Tempead Cause.

K4V ALCOHOL.

SIR WILLIAMN GJLL'S OPINION OF THE
ENEMY OF 'IANK IND.

TH following extract is from the
evidence given by Sir William Gul,
M. D., F. R. S., before the Select
Corntnittee of the House of Lords on
intemperance. He said:-

"I think that instead of flying to
alcohol, as many people do when
they are exhausted, they might very
welldrink water, or they might very
well take food, and would he very
much better without alcohol. If I
arnfatigued with overvork, personal-
ly, my food is very simple. I eat
the. raisins instead of drinking the
wine. I have had a very large expe-
rience in that practice for thirty
years. This is iny own personal ex-
perience, and I believe it is a very
good and true experience.

"I ihould join issue at once with
those who believe that intellectual
work can net be so well donc with-
out wine or alcohol. I should deny
that proposition and hold the very
opposite. It is one of the common-
est things i» English society, that
people are ijured by drink without
being drunkards. It goes on se
quietly'that it is even very difl5cult
te observe. There is a great deal of
injùry donc to the health by the hab-
ituai- use of wines in their various
kinds, and alcohol in its various
shapes, even. in so-called moderate
quantities. -It leads to the degencra-
tion of tissues; it spoils the health
and it spoils the intellect.

"I thin-k, as a rule, you night sto)
the supply of alcohol at once without
injury. It is said in sone cases dt
brain has entirely gone fton leaving
drink off suddenly; but that is fal-
lacious, the brain mnay have gone
from previous habits. I hardly know
any more potent cause of disease
than alcohol, leaving out of view the
fact that it is a frequent source of
crime of all descriptions. 1 arn per-
suaded that lecturers should ,a about
the country lecturing to people of
the middle and upper-middle classes
upon the disadvantages of alcohol as
it is daily used.

"The public ought to know that of
ail the fluents or solvents for the
;îutritious parts of food there is noth-
ing like water. Water dries into the
systeni the nutriment in its best
form."

DR. B. W. RicHARDSON, before
the Social Science Congress, said:
"I do not overestimate the fact when
I say that if such a miracle could be
performed in England as a general
conversion to temperance the vitality
of the nation would rise one-third in
value." It is just as truc with refer-
ence te this country.

EGouTy million bushels of grain
gre destroyed a year in the manufac-
ture of liquor in Great Britain.

THs Church of England Temper-
ance Soçietyl has 2443 Branches, a
membership Of 432,674, aid an in-
come of I14,135.

PARAGRAPHIC.

The fund raised by the Irish
WorM for O'Donnell's defence al-
ready amounts te £1,500.

A calculation made at the post
office department shows only one
registered letter in every 13,000 is
lost.

Twenty-five years ago there was
sold in Milan a library Of 30,000
volumes, ail of which were of woman's
authorship.

The Montreal Board of Trade is
of the opinion that the telegraph sys-
tem should be under the control of
the Government.

The agent of the secret service di-
vision at Duluth. Minn., bas captured
a set of counterfeit plates of $5
notes on the Bank of Montreal.

Of thirty marriages hetween Amer-
ican girls and titled Germans, Con-
sul Potter (at Crefield) asaures us
that all but ont have resulted in
abandonment, separation, divorce, or
some other disaster.

We note that the exports of cleese
froin Canada to Great Britain this
season have assumed immense pro-
portions, the value of shipments
from Montreal alone te date being
fuilly $4,o,ooo.

Calvinism seems entirely to have
lost its foothold in the home of its
birth. In Geneva, Switzerland, it is
said that every minister of the State
Protestant Church is an avowed ag-
nostic, or an opponent to Christian-
ity.

In tie year ending June 30, 188y,
there were in Japan 255 banks with
an aggregate capital of about 834
millions. The profits realised were
over 16 per cent, and the dividends
declared over 13 per cent. of the
capital.

An eclectrical trancar has been
successfully run at Paris by the
French Electrical Power Storage
Company. The car, an ordinary
three horse one as used on the Paris
tramways, traversed thirty miles in
about three hours.

In a letter to the Times, Lord
Braye urges that long days now
spent in our Universities in unravel-
ling the difficulties of Greek tragic
poets iight, with far better result,
be devoted to acquiring at least the
rudiments of Hebrew.

The Raphael which belonged to
the Dusseldorf Gallery i oc years ago
and was lest on its vay te Munich
about 18o5, lias been found, it is
said, in a little country bouse in
Rhenish Prussia rolled up behind
the wainscot.

A remarkable phenomenon wvas
lately observed in Southern India,
the sun having for some days pres-
ented a distinctly green colour.
The Governiient Astronomer thinks
this vas caused by the passage of
clouds of sulphurous vapour froi the
java volcanoes.

A German savant, Dr. Weil, after
examining the cars of 5,905 scholars,
suggests that if children seeni te be
inattentive steps should be taken te
ascertain whether they are not hard
of hearing. When that is ascertain-
ed te be the case prompt remedies
might afford a relief which it would
be hopeless to expect later in Life.

Official returns give the estimated
value of the diamonds found in
South Africa and exported to Europe
,through the Kimberly Post Office
as :-

1876, £,o7,532 ; 18 7 7 ,j£2,112,

427 ; 1878, £2,672-745 ; 1879,.£2,-
846,831 ; i88o, £3,367,897 ; 1881
'-«4 , 17 6, 2o2 ; 1882, £3,992,502-
total, £20,975,934.

Out of the awards at the Ainster-
dam Exhibition, Great Britain takes
19 diplomas of honor, 51 gold, 70
silver, 54 bronze medals, and 25

honorable mentions; British India
r5 diplomas of honor, 36 gold, 61
silver, 41 bronze medals, and 24
honorable mentions:

A Rlenarkable Result,
W. A. Edgards, of Frankville, was

a terrible sufferer from Chronic Kid-
ney and Liver Conplaint, and at
one time was so bad that his life was
despaired of. He was cured by four
bottles of Burdock iBlood Bitters.

Bleacheci mouse is the latest fav-
orite shade. This will probably be
followed by the rat tan.

A Coinn.on Anno3an.e,
Many people suffer front distress-

ing attacks of sick headache, nausea,
and other bilious troubles, who
might casily be cured by Burdock
Blood Bitters. It cured Lottie
Howard, of Buffalo, N. Y., of this
complaint and she praises it highly.

Anrican companies have spent
over $30,ooo.oo in railroads in
Mexico, and coipleted over 1,6oo

miles of track.
Caution.

We advise ail who arc afflicted
with a cold or cough te beware of
opiates and all medicines that snoth-
er and check a cough suddenly, as
serious results surely follow. Hag-
yard's Pectoral Balsarn loosens and
breaks up coughs and colds in a safe
and effectual manner.

Some land in the city of London
was lately sold at the rate of $3,300,-
ooo an acre.

Do Not Be Duped.
A recently advertised and highly

puffed remedy for deafness, has late-
ly been exposed as an unmitigated
fraud. Net so with Hagyard's Yel-
low' Oil ; none nane it but to praise.
John Clark, of Millbridge, testifies
that it cured him of deafiiess.

Two-thirds of all the weailth in the
United States, a witness recently as-
serted before a conmittee of the
New York Senate, is in the iands of
one-fifthl of thepeople.

A Great Source of Evil.
Every fariner will admit that one

of the most destructive evils te good
crops is that of worms or parasites
that prey upon vegetable life; other
species of worms infest the hunian
system and are productive of nuch
suffering and ill health. Freenan's
Worm Powders will effectuIally rid
the systeni of this trouble, are pleas-
ant te take and contain their own
cathartic.

A school boy remarks that when
his teacher undertakes to "show hin
what is what" he only finds out vhich
is switch.

Tried in Toronto.
Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto,

reports the removal of eight feet of
tape-worm by the use of one boule
of Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup.
That medicino is reliable for all
kinds of worms th. - afflict children
or adults.

JO5ES 5-TON

Se.~ LPAYS Th i 'ln IFgr m
I à. ynia eu 84r tt iuO tUfat ri MLit8Lo... II

JDNES DF BINOHAMTON,
imauatax, X. i.

.. on. c. . ENSN

CD

~ >

~>

SKIN CUREu.wanentedtaono.
. ozlam.&, TICTTzas. BUjgoIns..

'g -MyrA aXrATiol. M"TI IK UST
M in nomia soAI;r£ mamrrious, .

s • mBES OF HAIE ND BoAIM,

n: land 121MPL E on au Parts of the body. 1«
Itmake theo skin white, dofnd mo=oth; removes
tanandfo =raead is the n:Ttntdesn.I
TEM WOUnD. Elegantly put up, TwO bottles ln
one pakage, consisting of botL internal an& exter-
nal treatment.
An first clams druiz-sts havo it. Prioo $1.per package,

flAL'S EGETDLESICILI.AN1 HAMR
I r 8 is ascientile combrination

or some of the most powerful restora-

tive algents in the vegetable kingdlom.
It restores gray hiair to its original
color-. It miakes the scialp white and
clean. IL cures dandruff and hiuniors,
and falling-out of the hiair. It urnishes

Lte nutritive principle by which the
hiair is nounrishied and supported. It
mnkelzýs the hiair mnoist, soft and glossy,
and is unsuripassed as a hiair dressing.
It is the miost economical preparation
ever offered to the public, as its effects
remiain a long timie, mingffi only an
occasional appliention necessary. It la

recmmededand used by eminent
medical men, and oAifflly endorsed by
the State Assayer or'fn ssachlusets.

The popularity of Hlall's Hair Rtenewer
hs fereased with the test of' many
yes, Iot ikin nis, ft colntry and an
torecign lands, and it is now known and
used in all the civilizedt conr.es of
toe wnorlr.

For Sale by anl dnralers.

nÀ main-n m f a, ii.k unse
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PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Nane this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

Summer
Beverage.

Tni. MAR

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT 'JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aronatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, -and are gvuaranteed free from Atcohol.

N. B.-The Gora MEDAL of the AnE.AIDE EXHI]ITION has juist been awarded |
to the MONTSERRAT LIME FRUIT JUICE AND CoRriALs ; in regard to which, the Liver-
erpool ourmal of Commerce September 26, says:-"The Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public has met with such success, as witnessed hy the fact that in the course of
a few dr.ys 6o,ooo gallons of Lime FruitJuice were importeil hythei into Liverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has al] the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Saits,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

DIRECTIONS FORc US.-.A teasploolnfil, ln ai turmber of wniter, forins a inliui apcurleni,
and un ati-fover drauglît. A SMELIl tcipoonufUI v11 al Vlle glhu sof wILtu-r iS i lahible
cooling, and purifying drauglht. This latter doso taken before dinnur 18 ofteni ikeily to
give an invigorating tone tW the Rystoeim.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MoNTREAi.

Obtainable of ail Chemists. 5o cents per iottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soups, Gravies, &c., adIds in Appe-
tizing Charm to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapcnss. TIhe usual 2S. Size but-
tle for is. Retail of GRocERs, DRuGGisTs, &c., everywhtere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Lirited).

H.SUCDEN EVANS&CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
I-IATr STOIRR-E1

THOMAS &CO.CoRor1TA & - ST. JOHN, N. B.
Uat.4 'Caps and Furs, Umsibrelina, RubberCoatiiT s nala"""SitCH ONCE TEAS
an9 -,ad1' Fur Cona and Man lies. H I E T A
CNilO and Military __
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.AOICFiest Groceries,
Away aon liane Our SiLK and FiUit Java and 3ioheai Cffrees.
UATN are fr', the BeSt Ma kers; in Eng- Fruits, Ilremerveci Teilles, etc.'and viz.. Cnrbity, Woodroy, inett, Car-

rig., r, Crgymem. on all purchnses, we R iI Slo-- r
allow 14 PER CENT. lleJase give us acalîl.

44 Io 48 EmlaoRn ' Wholesale Warmbose-10 Water St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. GEO. ROBERTSON.

" .L..B 1 AX, ]Ÿ-.. s. N. B.-Orders frm al] parts executed
promptly

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

J'.AST COLO]EJS,
And warranted to give better satisfaction tu
the wcarer than any other make in the
market, suitable for ail seasons of the year.

FANCY

CHE
DRESS

C KS
-Mn

Galatea .Stripes
In the most popular Styles and) Colors' '1i1
neat, choice patteras, stltable for Ladies anod
Childrens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

-AND-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
of every description, white and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
All Numbersand Colurs.

Our Goods eI he p1 rcbased ain aist-
class Dry Goods Establishments.

Manufactured and Sold to the Wholesalc
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Milis,

Sr1- JO'IT. 2ST] 'B-
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COOK's
SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIE8

FREE
For Fourth Quarter to sehools

iiait have never tried them.
Spcinl1fIlbr, Hendforpar-

ileularf anUd simples.
DAVID 0. COOK,

4U Adams St.

ILL.
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CARPETS, FLUOR IL CLOTIIS
Always on haud, r stock second to aone in

theo Marltime Provinces.

CLOTHING,
otaurasn Manufacture, sound and rellable.

Mntorials direct rrom tlle tret factorlos la
the world. Prices LOWE| than over.

wVHOLESALE
In varletv, value, nd extent, excoeding any
we [lave fuerttorore sown.

DET7 G-OOJDS
RETAIL.

va Ual di atbo nbile us ta onbr
cixcptknai alu luthit dcparrnotif.

W. & C. SILVER,
I to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNEt oFe HOLLIS.
Opposite Plosft O)liee, Hialifax, N. 8.

SUPPLIED AT MODERATE PRICES.

97BARRINGTON SGi
MAHON BROS.

DXRY GOCOLS
SPIING STOCK COMPLETE.

L:.geit ItutiLli Io10i1 lu, t'ihe City. Ail
shwuii n u giuuii four>à.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co,
suttCEoS('tnST

IM1ENELT & UIMBEPLT,
BELL FOUNDERS,

Mamîuitr IL our ir i ali, yof MEL
SPL!c;"ln attention givel u t Clur(el BL,ç.
UtaL1g01ues set. free to part Ius needing Belli.

30 YEARS.
Inie>îtunt trial of TIIRTY YEARS

decilded, and a jury of half-a-million peuple
have given thtir verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the best Inflamatios allayer and Pain de-
stroyer in the wvorld- 500 Medical ien
endorse and use it in their practice, and be-
lieve it is weII vorthy the name,

KINC OF PAIN 1
$roo wilI be paid for a case it wilI not cure
or help of the following diseases : Diph-
theria and Rheumatism, Scalds, Chilblains,
Galls, lioils, Sprains, Lumbago, Bronchitis,
Burns, Toothache, Broken fireasts, Sore
Nipples, Felons, Stings, Bruises, Frost
Bites, Old Sores, Wounds, Earaclhe, Pain
in the Side or liack, Contraction of the
Muscles. There is nothing like it when
taken internîally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Couglhs, Iloarseness, and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harmless, and can
be given according to directioni without
any infrury whntever.

A Pasiuve Cure for Corn and -Warts
And will produce a fine growth of 1-lair oui
bald heads in cases whuere the Hair has
fallen from disease, as thousands of testi-
monials will prove. A trial will convince
the most sceptical that the above is true
Send to us for testimonials of distinguished
men whio have used

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now have a beautiful crop ollHairl
and hundrccds who have used it are willing
to swear that by the use of MIINARD'S
LIstMENT they have obtained a new growth
of I lair.

W. J. NELSON & CO.
Proprlel'irm, îigwcrN..

Wholesale by For suto.
lrown & Webb. lai fax; T. B. lisirke- a,

o n W Cary, St. JoIr N. B., knd
sold every where.

JEORGE H. DbAVI, Druga Wholeale
Agent, Corner Queen an gent. Streets,
Fredericten, N. B~.



A MISSIONARY BISHOP
SPEAKS.

THE following is from the speech
of the Bishop ~of Cape Palmas,
Africa, addressed to the Convention
at Philadelphia:-
- The Bishop said that ten years

ago, seated in his study in Baltimore
writing the last clause of a sermon
on the text, "Thy will be done," a
telegram was laid upon bis table
from the Bishop of Kentucky sayiig,
"You have been elected Bishop to
Cape Palmas and parts adjacent.
The Lord be with you." He felt
that Go» had called him to the work
and he said. "Amen." On the 2nd
of December, 1877, the boom of a
signal-gun told that the véssel on
which he was had anchored off the
coast of Africa, and in an hour more
half-clad natives came swarming
around in their canoes. The first
word of English he had heard break
from African lips was an oath, show-
ing that the devil's nissionary had,
outstripped the missionary of Christ.

'The steamer on which he sailed from
Liverpool carried four missionaries
and $5o,ooo worth of rum to the west
coast of Africa, and weekly $5o,ooo
worth of rum is sent from the civili-
zed woild to curse that people. So
they were not only battling with
heathenism, but battling with the in-
fernal machinery of Satan.

He had had to repair every Churcli
building there, and his best men,
black as weIl as white, died defore
his eyes. There was te trouble.
Those were the things that broke
mien down there. Trials he had ex-
pected ta. have; sickness he had ex-
pected to endure; difficulties he had
expccted to confront; battles he had
expected to fight. He had 1ot been
disappointed. They had ail come.
But the hardest thing of aIl was to
find one's own strength going, to find
stroke after stroke of the fever, not
only weakening the body but the
mind, until the mind could not run
up a column of figures or recollect
what day it was. This was hard.
And yet when he entered the office
of the episcopate, he held (and still
held) that if he .could not help out
the cause of Christ in that office, he
would not cumber it, and, Goo being
his helper, he would not. When his
strength was gone and the medicine
which hitherto had brought him re-
lief could help him no more, and after
more than fifty attacks of that fever,
he felt that GoD had called upon him
ta come back and say to this board,
"The charge of that people, the
leadership of that flock, must now
fall upon.another. And so lie came
here, and so he placed it before the
board."

But his work had not been a fail-
ure in one sense of the word. He
had baptized 387 persons since he
went there, and had confirmed 185.
The two divided churches had been
united again. The schools had been
doubled and the expenses had been
reduced. While American mission-
aries had no civilization backing up
their efforts, his brother here (bow-
ing to the Lord Bishop of Roches-
ter) knew weil how the English back-
ed up the efforts of their missionar-
les. England has spent forty-five
millions in this mission work. Ame-
rica sent out the men with, "Go, and
the Lord be with you."

GUARDIAN.

1M1AKIÀe1E lNTiEW IRICH BLOOD,
And will completely change the blood in the entire system in'three months. Any per-
son who wti take 1 FI1 each night from 1. to 12 weeks, may be restored to sound
health, If Auch a thing be possible. For curing Female Complainte these Pilla have no
equal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mal for
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. 1 S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MAsS.ACROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHMS.

JOKNSON'5 ANODYNE L1IZENT wll Initan-
lancouzly reliere IhesO terrible diseases, aund wii pasilvolyDcure yes enit o ten. information that vwIla eve
zany ]Jveo sent trac by mail. 1Joret de!ay a moment
lPreventlon ls better than cure.

JOHNSONS ANODYNE LINIMENT !!(i"W""cdé
NeîrîlaIn sqoeunsBlecdtng .L the LugsCrnclasnsaknCul.Whooplng Cough,

Chrontc itheuma an chrone D[arrlea, Chronie Dysentery, Choiera Morbq, EldneyTroules, Ingeas cof the
Splue and Lame itacl. sold everywhtere. send for pamphlet to i. S. Joun'eOK & Co.. Ios.ros, MAsS.

An EnglishVeterlnary Surgeonl and Chemîst. U U
now trav1ling in dis wuntry. says that OIt

of e and F Iatrle Iowders no Ire mnare worfilesa triah. He5 sayi that She M AdE EN S LA
imesl aable. Noting on eltrth wilma riebns la y 1ke Bhridam'à Condition Powdero. »sItspn

ien =la ld SoiS 0u'eriesor sent Di' mail. for 8 lter-stamps.L Jonay 0.Doro.MÂ.

FIRE AND LIFEINSURANCE.
City of London Fire Iusuranoe Company of London, England,

Capital $1O,000,OOO.

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
Capital s1o,OOO,o00.

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
EstabIluhed imets.

Invested Funds.................. .............................. $3oooo,ooo
Investnents in Canada over...............,............................. 1,6oo,ooo
Claims paid in Canada over............... .............................. 1,500,000
Total amount paid in Claims during last 8 years over......... 15,ooo,ooo

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.

.Office, corner of
Holis and Saokville Sts., Hlalifax, N, S,

7 PERCENT NET
SECURITY.

TIRE TO SIX TIMES THE LOAN
Withonithe "Ilîdiugm.

Interest scm-annuai. Nothing ever been
lost. 2stM year of residence, and oci in
the business. We advance interest and
comts, and colet, neu case f foreclesure with-
out expense to the lender. Best of refer-
enoce. Send for partîculars If you have
Money t Loan.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,

The "Uxbridge
ORCAN,

The best 1n the Marktet, for

HOUSE OR CHURCH.

JAS. C. FAIREY, Agent,

N E WfCAST LE N B~
Negotiators of Mortgage Loans, St. Faul, Mia.
[Mention this paper). Refereces given. sm je 2r

CATESY
INVICORATINC

ou r ti u i un e e nugh

FAMILYMEDICINE
be etePublie, atnd ffltild bc kept liu

cvery hous"el"old.

For Coughs and Colds M S.BROW & 00
oi nightand mornIngweia, M.ooBRO & C

For Dysepia Jewellers & Silversmiths,
it gives immediate relief.

For Irregularities of
the Bowels

noth lng can be found to excel, as IL causes
no griping nor pain.

For Asthma, and Pal-
pitation of the Heart,
oneswallow gives Instant relIef.

Sick Headache,
Stomach, and

Pin Worms,
yield at once.

ILla Ienl feti an Invlgoratar of t-le whole
systernm whereby a regular and realthy circu-
lation tg mlaintained. It has been well test-
ed alreadyr and wlll do ail that w savît
will do. Pric. 50 Cents per Jîotie,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 180.

Artistic Jewellry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,

C ALL attention to their SPECIAL COM-
MUNION SERZVICE, as per cut, as very

desirabIe where appropriate vessels of Mod-
erate Prices are requtred. The quality Is
warranted really good-Challce, 7 in. high,
gilt bowl; Paten, 6 In. diameter, (wlth glIt
surface), to lit on Chalice; Cructs pintor
plat size, as preferred, Price $14.e; Cruets
sueingl $8.00 cacli. Alwo,-A select stock
or OFFERTORY PLATES, 10 to 14
Inclues, Plain and Illuuniîîated ALTAR
VASEà, 7 to9 Inches. A few CROSSFS 18
Inches, ai table forssiall Churches ; Sterling
Silver COMMUNION VESSELS made to
order In suitable designs. Goods seï.urely
packed for transit free of charge.

[WEDNESDAY, OCTOIER 24, 1583.

What is Catarrh ?
(Fron the Mail, Can., Dec, 14th).C ATARRH is a muco-purulent dischrgea
caused by the presenceand developmOnt

of the vegetable parasite amoba in the Inter-
nal lining memnbrane of the nose. This
paraste la only developed under favorable
e rcumstances, and these are :-Morbld state
of the blond, as the blighted corpuscle of
tubercle, the germ poison of sypiilis, mer-
cury, toxœSmea, rrom the retention ofthe
elreted malter of the skin, suppressed per-
spiratlloi, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
ments, and otlîr pot mous t i, are gernl nt-
cd la the blond. Tlieme poisons lceep the
Internat lining membrane of the noe In a
constant state of irritation, ever ready for
the dposit or the seeds of these germa,
wbich spread up the nostrils and down the
fauces, or back of the throat, causilng ulcer-
atlon.of the throat, tup the custachian tubee
causing deafness; burrowing In the vocal
cords, causing hoarsescas; usurpng the
proper strud tire orlthe bronchil tubes,enid-
ing la p utitouary consump n and deitit.

Many atterpts have beei mad e to ts-
cover a cure for this distressing dliase by
the use of inhalants and other ingeptous de-
vices, but none of these treatments caa do a
particleofggood untii the parasites arc elither
destroyed or removed from the mucus-tissue.

Some ime since a well-known pbysiclan
of 40 years' standing, after much experi-
menting, succeeded i discovering the ne-
cessary conbination of Ingredients which
never (alla in absolutcîy and permanenIlY
eradicating this horrible disense, wheier
standing for one year or forty years. Those
who mnay be infrerIng from the above dis-
ease shoulds without delay, communieate
with the business managers, Messrs. A. H.
DIXON & SON, 305 Kng street west Toron-
to, and get full particulars and treatise free
by enclosing stamp.

ID -E P 0 S I-T W ( -EP~T ,r
OF Tu

SOCIETY FOR

-AT--

WM. COSSIP'S
No. 163 Cranvlllo Street, Halifax.
Aew Stock of Bibles anad Prayer Books just

Received, 4 T ALL PRICEliS.
S. School Texts, Oleograph Pictures, Texts

for the nursery and bedroom.
Large stock of S. School Books; Libraries

for $1o, $20, $25, $40. -
Manual of Pastoral Visitation for the Clergy.

The best book written for young clergy-
imen.

The Parish Priest's Book. An invaluable
book for clergy, containing within its
covers everything necessary for visits to
the sick.

Bishop How's Manual' for Holy Commu-
nion, Burbidge's Manual, Ridley's,
Sadler's, Oxenden's, Eucharistica.

Tracts (most recent) on Baptism, Confirma-
tion, and Holy Communion ; "Mission"
Leaiets and -Iymn Books.
Support the Bible and Prayer Book

Society of our owrn Church. No otier
booksellers can sell these books within i5
per cent of our prices.

The Rev. F. Partridge, of St. George's,
Halifax, will gladly select books of any
kind, if the clergy at a distance will corres-
pond withl him.

WE WANT THE

Public to Knof
ThNt th Co pound now made by PUTT-
N1FR BItOS. .ui known as

:BT]D"S
Cream Emulsion,
is ENTIRELY D1FFERENT from any
oiherEmulalon or Conpound in thenarket,
and we do not wish to base its reputation on
any now offcrcd.

ASK FOR

Oream Emulsion.
evInce a oray-

OH 1LDR E N n'e'geres
for it, and swallow it wlth the utmost
avity.
In Wasting U)seases YOii 'll dthattb:
improve under Its treatment.

To the Pae and Enaciated. L 1
produce Flesh and maike new Blood more
rapldly, and develope the Muscular frame
Wulcker thian any other.

e sure you get Budd's Creaînn
Ena i Pre&arçbdonly by

PPUTTEn mes.PRICE 00 Çerit».
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NEWS AND NOTES. A NEW ILLUSTRATED CAT-

The Indian population of the United INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION ALOGUE 0F THE MASO/ &
Statesis now only 262,ooo. sor lm noGae A HM L/ O/WANS, 4o pp., 4W,

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of inter- ÀMSTERD4M, NETHERL4NDB, 188'l le d y or tRe yc c x884
nal and external treatment, and contains no 1 -
poisonous drugs. mOR ARACTIVE STTLES ar present-

TIe son of the Greek Minister in Paris DIPLOMA OF HONOR, ed,lnxichcases,sbowlngonlynataxa
has been accidentally killed by a shot from f VflVHIIISTAWARD. i'ods, or elegantly doratedIn GoLn,
a revolver. _ .J zrxvn, BUONzt and coLORs. ONE

There is no pain, no matter how severe HUDRE» STYLES cf organs are descrlbed and illustrated, frwn the emalleet size at
nor what the cause, that cannot bepartly or
whçlly relieved by 7ohnson's Anedyne Lini-
ment, used internally and externally. It is Mmcil aalIn excellenoe, Up te Organe wlth TERSE XA(UALA and PUL mmAL BAsE,
the most powerful remedy known to medi- at$90000. Slzty styles are S frei 178.0 te $200.00 cach. foie are unquostlonably
cal men. the lEST oas m Ta WOBLfl They have taken the UIOHEST ÂWARDS for DEMON-

The largest man in the British service is gTRATE» B1WEEOEXTY a EVERY GREAT WORLD'8 INDUSTRIÂL EXHIBITION
Lieut. Southerland, of the fifty-sixth regi- JQR SIXEE
ment. He is eight feet four inches high, N yles> ov r are an beai n e atciv ever ofe
and weighs 364 pounds.

'If you would have Appetite, Flesh, Color CATALOUES wlth net cah pricea, froc. Sold aise fer easy paymonts, or nted.
Strength and Vigor, take Ayer's Sarsapar- TE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AN» PIANO C0. BOSTON, 154 Tremont
illa, which will confer them upon you in Ifrut; ULCW YOEK, 46 Eut Fourteonth Street, CHICAGO. 149 Wabah Aven
rapid succession.

Dr. H. D. Ruggles, of Weymouth,
writes: "In a case of obstinate Chronic
Bronchitis, which had bafled the usual Lerne a Knight of the Garter. He
treatment in such cases, EAGAR's PnosPHO- wiIl be invested at Balmordi directly
LEINE acted like a charm, and I ascribe the afler he arrives in England. He u a u
recovery entirely to the use of it." viii succeed ta the stal vacated by PR u5 rE uiUS.

The Empress of Russia has just ordered a the lite Lord Harrewby.
cloak of sable fur frimmed with gold and For Cramps, Pain En the Stemach, lowel Qoverinient of Caluadî touE. for
enriched with precious stones, the whole Complaint or Chilis, use Ferry Davis Pain s.,ooo,ooo, 4 ier cent. C
cost being placed at $43.000. Killer. Se adycytisemnent in another col-

A Reward nan.
Of $ro is offered En geod faith for a hard h is said tint ne less than iS,oo
case of corns that have stubbornly refused b persans have been disfrto T iE»%rlCna e u r r
be relieved by the use of Putnam's Pain/ess Utah by the eperatien cf a recent tenders for a ]-il cf $4,00,O0 ourreney
Corn Exrator, the great corn extractor. h lt Novei-
Cernxrder tin geat Cend etader. Act cf Cengress, whicii ferbids aru> ber,tIdSî, a. thé rate or 4 lier centunsl lier Rit-
Thousands ira England, Canada and the
States testify to the efficiency of this celebra- persen living it pelyganiy te vote at andnI>. payabe balf-yenr bbc le
ted corn cure, and the proprietors are anx- an> electien. i oinhe e!i ynr, at isci
ios to hear if there is a single case offailure fuons CrAiÂrn EMuI.sboN Es highly Titis in9 lm lssiicd nder the uitiorît> or

anl Act of bbcf Pariament of the Dominion
Address N. C. POLSON & CO., Kingston. rccmmended En Pulmonary Affections, of ( îassed durlng their last Sssion,
Use Putnam's Corn Extraclor, sure, safe Scrofula, Skm Discases, Obstinat Ceughs, «th Victoria, cai. 2, sec. 4).
and painless. ChronicBronchitEs, Glanelarenlargeants, Thi objeci. or the lan le partir te providofor the payarient nf debte înaturing or ni-

Preparations are being made in Homburg Pale and Anemia Vomeand Chiîdrenaud deenable in the course or te carrent fiscal
to celebrate the bicentenary of Handel's aIl diseases whïch require the building up of year, ancipartI> for expenditere on publie
birth by a grand musical festival on June the systen, sold b> ail druggists Ry the ame worke.~tiu &h,7th cf ndd Creai mulsenPric 50cent. Fic prîiiipat of Élie loua new ofireti las te
5th, 6th, that Ottawa t twety yars.

EarlGravile, indng he riccle Suabeeribers wIi nsieive bonds te benrer,
There is nothing so essential to health Earl Ga ie fdi the triycl wîîîcb

happiness as pure rich blood. It prevents tee slow, has mounted a bicycle. hue regîstered stock.
exhausted vitality, premature decline, ner- F Tuothacîte, Burns, Cuts and Rheu Teues, li t day e Cacer (îxt
vous and physical debility, besides untold and wiIl bc cicsed mi Satni'day, the 2Obb day
miseries. PARsONs' PURGATIVE PL advrtisLmSnt ia anther colun. o! Qetolier uextat4 o'coc p. i., and ten-PILLS ___________________ diers In ic e fcomipîrnylîig foran. înarkcd cils
purify and enrich the blood, and will change te numide ,Tenders for Debiitires," ivili
the blood in the entire system in three if receivet at he Finance Dcpnrtmenl.,
months. Ottawa, np 10 id inctuding tie latter date,at tlàe heur rnîicuud.

Since January I of the present year there *j r Tenders nînsi. be inlle for not lem titn
have been throughout the United States sixty :4 k, and lis nultipies cf $1.00.

b SF ~.c.ry.f4 Vie aitotuscitit of bIte jeait ili be mnade aLs
five prisoners legally tried and hauiged, while soon as possible nfterthe close oi lie saib-
seventy-one have met their deaths by lynch- pay ahi.' I day n. N o-ivrîct
ing. iandi Iloîti wilit be Issuct. i srai>' aftcr hunt

dte.
Why go about with that aching head? Copies cr tlîis prospectus andtfrine o!

Try Ayer's Pills. They will relieve the froin tle undcrslgnrd(coin tîsvru Aella eevrdrcrî
stomach, réstore the digestive organs to Halifax Sittin

healthy action, remove the obstructions that -iie trt Cora to n c
depress nerves and brain, and thus cure your J ua f irtiano

headache permanently, Finance Departilleit, Uttalvî,
In Yorkshire, if the schoolnaster is abroad el ç3epternber, 2lst, 18M.

ie does not appear to be making any very
great progress, for one of the Yorkshire F o f
newspapers gives an account of an examina- Farmers Please Consider ToirB
tien in which a boy, on being asked te name T115 PERRY DAVIS PAD-KjLUR a TENDER.
one of the minerals of Australia, promptly wU mat w es-g rap<ditw and nerfait.
replied, "Tinned mutton." wh.ntaken&ttgommanaemetafanaîtaek

rptoeur.Ohoiera, choiera Mcqrbuga Covernmrrent of Oanada Loan for
ScioFUA oR KiNG's EVIL, SALT wolas&IllumereomplaintI ra 34,000,000,4 per cent, Cur-

RHEUM, AND ALL SKIN DisEAsES.-These turc. rency Bonds.
diseases can be cured, even when hereditary, Toi' BfLdoc ColLa, Sais Thuat, ta.
by the judicious use of Eagar PhosPholeine.
It is almost a specific for Salt Rheunm and Aeaycnfu f taio at t
all Eruptions and Skin Diseases, which arise nover faluna cars, and aave mach muffonint. SR,-
from defective nutrition and impure state of T,,al tane ave un oned
the blood. Woh h,3m4saUat, nnlli aia nteaoelfltoe

theblod. z'u±uma, ta. isuein bonds to bt-airr, at. the price 0f
Professor Nordenshjold has penetrated cent., nui engage WI znay

Grculad ealy22 mle, ra! epnstRie PAuu-Rna.nI viii ho frtpnd a villinir p' PClr musai, or any portion tliererwli aGreenland nearly 224 miles, and reports thesîcuanrcedrand aile te reliaie rour ,uffcnn te allotted te , ud tc, pay thirefer ut
region as being an ice desert and without in- houtdoayand t ae isimnifant et. tie cai pic andin cfernit wtb t
habitants. i Colia, Crampe sud. Dysatcy terns cf >our prospectus cfilb 214 Septein-

"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile »u 21=as the PA:N-K:LLER ba no .uî, ter, 188.
Pills cured my severe headache." Mrs. A. and lie nover benu kuo te fei te cifoat & Name...................
Dressler, Milton, Pa. cui a singls instance. It le usod ia se

of thie largeet livery stable and borae inflnm- Adat-es. ......
The Emperor of Brazil has given arieR f thO.ord

Prof. Lacerda $2o,ooo for his discov- i¶tcV mixt' wi;h saillît - Date............
ery of permanganate of potassium,store Ite t, heulth Tory quikI.tctd rTh. Pain-KIijler ia for sale b>' Drugglsta To the Honorablehypodermnically inejce,asna-hypdericalyincreted a.s an an- Ai otbecariesl Grocere sud Medicine DAn Thc Mînister cf Finance,
tidote for the bite of the cobra. tbreughoat the wofld. Ottawa.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. a.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George IIl., granted inl i82,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VistroR and CHAIRMAN,
and a BIOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Churcli of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PRESIDENT :
11EV. CANON DART. D. C. L., M. A.,

OF OXFORD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and ail itc Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, dac,, except
those specially restricted to Diviaity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of memberi ot
the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to bc obtained by competition, .and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt from all fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $u5c per annum for Boardingend
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNIvERsITY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be ob-
tained on application te the President, or t.
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Eso., Halifax.

The CollegiateSohool
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling students t.
mtatriculate with credit et the College, and
including ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

'flic ead Master will be happy to furnish
information in answer to applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

Eagar's Phospholeine
For the Cure o Consumtien, Paralysis,

CArnic Bronch its. Asthina, Dyspsia,
.Scrofua, Salt Rhenmn, and othet

Stkin antd Blod Diseases,
Rickets, Anamnta,

Loss ofFlesh, JWaîsting in both Adu/f. and
Children, Nmous Prostration,'e.,

t,. Invaluale as a tonic to brace up the
systeai whRen il is in the state known as

BELOW PAR I
brought on by Mental Aniety, Over Brairn
Work, Overnursing of Mothers and other
Excesses, which, if not relieved, end in

D IP HTH ERIA,
1.0W FOt oF FEVER,

CONSUMPTION,
&c., &c. &c.

irnperfect Combinatiori1
PleaneLnt to thie auto

P3ure 4nr nts 1

Recommended by lie following Leading
Physicians.

HoN. WILLIAM J. ALMON, M. D., Sens-
tor.

W B. SLAYTER, M. D., &c. F- .Q 8.. L.
IL. R. C. P., Eng., Conlng rovinetal
and City Hospital Lecturer ouisVienaes eo
Women and Chdren, Halifax College of
Medicine.

R. S. BLACK, M. D., 49 Granvllo Street
Halfax.

T. I. ALMON, M. D., Physician and Sur-
g on te Poor' Asylum, Phyuictan te In-
antBi Home.

ARCH. LAWSON, M. D. Professor of Sur-
gery Halifax MedIcal College.

A RTâURMO2REN, M. D., Edin., Member
of R. Col. S., Edinburgh, Citv Medical
Officer, Sureon of Police and City Prison,Phveiolan ta Dean and Dumb Institut@,
Licentiate of Mcd. Fnculty, Edîn.

W. N. WICKWIRE, M. D. Inspectng
Physielan Port 5.Hauifax.

C. O. REILLY, M. D., C. M. Superinten-
dent Toronto Genera Hospital.

H. L. kELLY M. V. Yarmouth.
R. ADLINGT6N,M. D., Edin., Bedford, R.

HzkJ RUGGLEB, M. D., Weymout.,
Call at your draggists' and get a' trial

Bottle 25 cents, or a Circuler, and' see the
certificates cures which have been effected
by this medicirie.

In two siEs-25 and 65 cents per bottle.
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BROWN&WEKB
Wholesale Druggists,
Corner of Duke & Eollis

I-IALIJrA.;, ~ST. S.2
Streets,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following Unes:

DRUGS--of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

NEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEIMICALS-Heavy' and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPIES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

, ]M -- Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUJFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MIEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERt'UMERY-oaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

MACDONALD & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,

Manufacturers of all kinds of Engincers', i.Numbhers' and Steam Fitters' BraSS

Coods and the heavier classes of lirass and Copper Work. Also,-vessLs'
FASTENINGS and FjTTINGS.

*.* Public Buildings, Residences and Factories, supplied with Warning Apparatus

and Pbpbing Fixtures, with all the Modern lnprovements, fitued by Engineers thorough-
ly acquaimed with our climate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcn's Feit Roofing
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

Merchant Tailors Tone1Touc1 Wo ansbig an. Uîity.
4ALIFAX N. S. WNAmE & S.

Nos. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimnore Street,

LON-DON HOUSE at oo.aFlftnAvenueN.Y.
WOLALE.BUCKEYE BELL FUNDRY.

APRI L 2q», 1883.

OarPII1fi&1JMERTDA~NDUZEN & 'FT, Cn.,nti, 0OgSMIMSUER STOCK
iq flow coMrLEt in every Department.

NEW GOODS ON&A L1
Arder by e t or to our travellers will re- r E

ceve prompt attention.

DAN IEL& BOYD,
Market Square aDd pntre.

And Chliprnan's HillTreinonSt.,Boston;46 E. 141h St. (Union Squ&me>
Ba ltiore. No naFitn Av enue., Chic .Y.

BUKYEBll OUDY

WHOKLEsALE I RETAIL

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORNEU oF

GEORGE
And CRANVILLE $TS,

- DF~-EAK

Normari's Electric Belts,
ESTABLISIIED 1781.

4 Queen Street East,
TOTbO2l\fTO-

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Delility, Rheumnatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseises, and all diseases of -te
nerves and want of circulation are imme-
diately relieved andi permanently cured by
using these apiplianuces. Circular and con-
sultation free.

M
F"'"

Ar hw ea fu uneotf Hatigga d Con-
Jîîg- STOVES, inong %vl iel are thse Prize
%y 1 milier 11i y nuerne O r n. anthe well

kîiwn(<iJIiiîltange ACCORN. Alisu-
ti ,util ]Juil iJoc< of Goi vaseu,.%s

FJI r e le riis, ijatLrlr <Guardi, eJ
Itruss, tiol l i 3teisIsî of tiisl I ,ula.

Sfov.v lii Ge y experlonced workrrien.
Pinn ubirg prornpi ly attended to,
59 Barrington St. Halifax, N. S.

.Church Books,
-AT TEE-

nt RS ad Mricau Book gtore.
The Daily ouId-Medi On Pray

anad Priile forr tire Crsta Yair.
Prce 9e 8.2, 150 *.0 nd $300D

p rine Buds; Couns, for tj e Youn" , 5
WiYI ar a Churchiman, byte
BIShoP or Colorlo 15

Wiith l tie Chu rc1? B3y Rev.G.W.

Confln n by Blhop Oxenden 12
Baptisin and Contlrmlition, by 1Piev..

1511l11- P Brooks 12
oer s onthe Nature, Duty, and 12

Benelts o r C onfirmatio, •Sorte Worcls t en on. onflmtol
Life of Bis wilberforce, Illustrateb 300
The Lte at>Worit or St. Paul, bY17

T h f L"i f rist, by Canon Farrar, 1 2
Th a Early Days or Cilri tau 1t, bydo., 90
SwIss Letters, by Plrancis Ridiey Ray'-

er 1,. 75
PoCEt and Pew Bibles In a great varlety of

Sizes and Prices.
Prayer 1Books la a great varlety of Sizes

anid PrIees
Chureh Srvices li a great variety of Simea

and Prices.
Prayers and Chiui Services, Bound with

lEynns,A&M.
IHymns, Anclent and Modern, Church

HyinadPsaixns & IYmns.
ynnad-ALSO-

Commercial and Fasitionable Statnonery,
Piotograpçh. Autogrnph, Sorap, andI post

Stmplbuus,
Pocket Bools Puises, wVallets & Card Cases,
GoId Pes n ders, GoId and SIlver Pen-

dl Cases, wit OmSensevarletyofother
Goods In <air Ilne, AT LOWEST PRICES,

WHIOLESALE & IETAIL.

Buckley & Allen,
?24 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
IN cafflng tlla' attention of the publie te

the use of thls pr tipratiof, as recli-
milended for Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Mental
and Physeal Weakneis, licketts, Consunp-
lion, Cough, &e. We would say that

Patri&sh Chgmical F00à

As made by our W. Il. SIMSON is NOT A
PATEN·r or SthcT Medicine, the formula
heing well known. It contains PHOSPo-0-
RUS, LIME. lION, P'OTASHI and SODA
made into a palatable Syrup, and easily as-
slnilated by the dIgestve organs. MchIielof
the so-called Parrlih's Food beilng made by
unski4iled peŽrsons lsv i'urisKcTLY woniTJLPEsî'.

W. Il. Siison, wlo w'as a pupi of the late
Prof. Parrisn, hix made a speeialty of its
nniiufacture, Ind guatrantes al ofh 1 mak0

t lie equal to t ho origi nal. Please se that
the signature "W. Hl. SIMSON" is on hie
label, wIthout which none 1s genuine. This
Food 1b spec ially hapted for

Mk Mro and Fomà
undt all persons suilirinzig froni Weatkne,,
Nervousness, &c., caused iy Overworkc Nurs-
ing or Siekness.

Brown,Brothers& Co
FAMILY OHIEMIMT!4.

IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

AND GENERAL.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

S72 c;ate. ctty Oulft Free.
rregs T UE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

$6 AZeela1n your own own.Ad
A ortud Fee. Ad-

dress Il. 11ALLECT 4-oPrtad Malme.


